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pnny wherein I choose to be a stockholder.
Why ought I not to vote in the disposition of
public money raised by tax, as well as those
men who do not pay taxes, or those who do
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signature of ' Kate,’ tends the following spirit
u SUHikii 11 hate fbund it 1 " iefxeiaimed the
ed .ariidu,to the .New jOrlcaok Trije^l^lte,
phi1680|iher', as' he trhaitied the midnight latnp
%hich litfhf^ Hi« shlittlfr tigiie-^" 1 bate die*
■We, think she gives fasbionaoie young' 'men a
''ftir' all. the etile (hat ailiiet
well merited rebukev- 'Her remark; ” h wlH
ihaHMhd, 'l4 if iet vrtfWn ittdenert of bleofli
never do to commence (he wokk of rcfcrlti en
ihat l^nobtite is iHB frifitfuHfoonee of mitef^
tirely on uiie side,” is worthy consideration.—’tied ((rime ? Let the '^oiii, the immodtil pan
She etitiiles her piece—" Hoiir to EdbCBljk
WATERVILli:, MAM.. . . . THURSDAY,
of rt'*n,
*uppii«d With Bliflient-Whetl tb in
VOL. VII.
Young America.”
■ '
liipraciHe'*; let iie^Writ be slahed at^thd pn^h
f(Mfltiiihk'tif Ildowied^hVand Imppiness’diiiit be
1 read in a paper, she savs, tilt) tithtfi;. dey,
' (is riirtHt; Vi^hdl-Bte phyfeical eofl^rihgi' (o
. that some new ornamental .urfitich>li'itt'.yp|jiis
(hbtte M^ho di( Bt thfS feet of divine Phlloeophy, .of benevolence, had not duly considered, I Im life eternal; out of corruption and decay, im Herculaneum. A gentleman who owns, life breasts ns he eo'filfi W^lF'cnrry—a'number snf-, ladies’ educaiiun were coming out suoii—
ifOd'listeM to bh'r iBaehitigs:
disturbing force and she wept over the failure mortal beauty and never wiihcrlrig siiength. fee s'ihipit! of k broken^backed bu'rCnu ,ts in ficient to i:bind (li'u’eoitraTien 'of his spirit Into ohigy. Sfct'n-ology and IFirare-ology.-' Allhoit*' ‘Not hsriti nnid'crttbbed, »• doll fooM »appoW,
.or to the projector of so happy Bn improvfi'of her cherished hopes, less from the sense of A lost and ruined world liad been wnyeyled futk. while the owner of a foot-stool,6n or be the bright realitrs «if the Celestial a'orld I
TSut UiDBiosl ak it'Apollo'i lute.’
[N. Y. Journal of Commerce, iment: but, allow me to,ask, whert our young
present disappointment, than from the sad con by infinite wisdom and love, into a sun of glo fore Brnddock's defeat, may self out his inter
to the ear and hdart prepared for tbeir recep. viction that the same cause would produce, a ry for the universe; shedding new light, on (he est fqr funds enougli to retire on. '
' j Misses become such pattern housewifes, in
i
A Stmgfgle for Liberty.
• what ’ circles ’ they will look tor suitable com(ion ? The masses must bfe elevated—‘they similar result in all future time.
'Fo shon’ the ra'ge of Iliis paksion, we would [
charaoler and perfections of its Creator and'
nViKt bO'lMu^bt io’underEtand, to ibink, to reaWe find in tbe opinion of Judge Grier, dis-i panhinsNpt in upper-len-dom coulj they
. mpntiofi thill iVu werd' yesterdaj’ offered #12()
'Thea.wBs the earth given tip to the dominion Redeemer. ^
soD,'Bnd (his intelleMual lighCWllt rede^.|J||^D) •of; e.'^i.l, and stern FBnaiici.sro, gazing with in
’* Rejoice with me,” exclaitned the Apgel (6f for a pair of buck skin breeches that our great-1 charging the U« 8. officers wlio were arrestt’d | be found, iliisl fancy one of the be-.wbitketed,
from the doinlii'ron of (he outward and the sen. flamed ey'e4’''Snd lowering brow upon the scene Mercy, as bfie took her place amid lierj sister gfeat unHe threw aside during the (dll French jfor askauU, &o., the following relation of the bc-sccnii'il. looiislaHiiod exquisites, Td ypm|iHi]/suai,by ('eveatibg to them the beauty of the exclaimed : “ A world so sunken and debased spiriis near the throne of God, •’ My work is war. The lady Who is negotiating for tlio re- ( ^Vjilkesbarre slave ciwc. tjucli hold detenuina- ionsliip \siili oiio ol Solonioh’s muidens, ivlio
. iriward, Spiritual life, to which nature ever.calls as this, so full of iniquity and festering cor done, my mission accuniplislied, and henceforth vefsioti, intt’nds to stuff them, and use thein as 1 lion and resi.-tless efforls for freedom, would lay ('ill her liaotl/ln the Spiltdls, or plyelli tbe
her children. There must bxist someivhere an ruption, can never ba cleansed and purified not one vestige of evil eliull mar the fair lieri- It mantle oritaiiifcnt.. Sliuiild we dispo.se of flie make a hero of any other than the dc.spised fn lltiii-^ sliullle, or cumpoundelh farVeiibkery.
antidote for the miseries of man, and where, but by fire. Let the flames of divine ven tiige of our ascended Lord. The blighted buek-skiiis, wB shall then offer to the competi gitive slave, and win for the patriot an undying AVImt iiffmiiy would there be-heiween them ?
but in intellectual improvement, shall it be geance be quickly kindled,,and let them con earth, redeemed, regenerated, and diaentlirall- tion of the lasliioniihle wqiid,.a'\tnot-hole thro’ reputation in tlie history of heroic mcni
Tliu same ibiU exists between a butterfly ami
found H I will bold up this beacon light— sume the rebels whom no kindness or compas ed from the bondage of sin, blooms like tbe which Washington looked Wfie'n his school
“The three Deputies of the Alnr.shnl, hc- it lioiK-y bke—one all glare and glitter, and
doubtless those who are perishing in darkness sion could bold in allegiance to. (heir rightful garden of Eden, while now, behold the taber master was in (luisPit of him for playing hook- cotnpumed by two gentlemen frotn A'^irginia, fi'i.':king inovc-meiiis, (be other all .patient innacle of God is with men, and huiilll dwcl|
and degradation, will look upon it and bd heul- sovereign,”
who JverfijS'-cU acquainted with the fugitive to (liisiiy ami .solirifly.
.
edi”
1 cHiiiiui tliiiik of a more useless article, or
: ” 'Wait yeti a- little longer,” said the Angel .with them, and they sliall bfi«W^peuple, aad
P. 8. As this is the only wcll-aulliepttcal- be aiTestedj entered (he dining room of the
The philosopher went forth'on his errand cif of Mercy, who had hovered, a sad'and pitying He will be their God.”
ed Washington knot-hole in llie.JJcountrjy wo Phsonix Hotel, in the morning, about 7 O’clock, one iiioic out of place, in a room wHeri work
morcy,, with a ^lad countenance, and a firm spectator, over the world- from whioli human
Then a voice, as of many waters, the. voice shall expect a vei'y, liberal offer,
and found the negro Hill, or William Thomas is prtigi us.'ing, than a fashiona'Jib young'maii.
at^p, for'tilqpgh the wreck's df iiufiia'n l'iiiippi- depravity Jiad;exiled her—“ let me make one of harpers, harping with their harps, answer .'
in the room. The agent of tlie owner took llu knows so little about matters and ibings J
'
. [Albany Dutchman.
uess'.were'iall qbbu'i“liiin,'be'W^»
more trial, and if that avails not, my mission is ed the angel, saying: “ Blessing, and honor,
hold of the fugitve and handed liim over to the f('i;l in pain until lie is safely lodged iq,ih|e
new Mfii hope of checking the tide'of^^sin and ended, and justice must avenge the wroags of and glory, and power be unto him Ih&t.sitteih
Aii"o>nnBuBiAitr BONO.
officers, saying, “ this is tlie boy I require you pal lor, aiuung (iibei' tilings “ more for ornament
wo, and of .restoring ihe blighted earth lb mo're Infinite Love.”
' lAJXer Barry’Carnwall.]
on the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and
to take tinder the warrant”—its tlie olBce'rs pro tban u.-te,” anmial.s and bijouterie.
than its primeval harmony aiid beauty.
It will nevi-r do to commence the #bfk of
'Witile she yet spake, a venerable man went ever.” And every creature in heaven and on
Bide ! Who rides
ceeded to arrest him, telling liim tiiey were
tie bame to the ceit'of the convict, and found forth, bearing a white banner, on which a cross Ibe.earth, and under the earth, and those that
In « 'tins that laketh twelve lutidSs ?
United States offlccra, a violent straggle euso- refoim entirely on one side. 1 propoM three
Ah!
who
is
this
lad.v
flne
its suifocating atmosphere laden with ther|bald was displayed, with the- inscription : “ By this were in tbe sea, repeated the long and loud
ed; tbe landlord of the hotel, who was silting braiioiieii mure to bo'added lo tbe list of studies
That falls into this fap-of mine '/
jest and profane merriment of the outcasts thou shalt conquer.” Unarmed and with no Amen.—Zadiei’ Wreath.
A lady is she,
at his, breakfast, got up and went around the for Jlnuhing young gentlenten, tasbiopublyi:
there herded together, all unconscious of tbeir other attendants save Faith, Hope and Chari
As Uig as three,
table 'and said, *' Bill, give up, tliero is ho use Sow-ology. Ohop-u\ofiy and Sph’<-oI^y, and
I jireler her room to her oompany.
guilt and degradation.
An Example for Boys.
ty, he. bent his steps towards a horde of savages
to resist.” Bill called for his pistols. The (bat, in atlilition to the requisite niiniber of
. ,.‘f Listen ib me, unfortunate .ones,” said the vrbdhad hitherto resisted every attempt'to in
Smoke I WTio smokes,.
Boys should never allow therosselve to be
landlord tried to get hold of him. Bill made ‘sheets, towels, spoons, ami napkin rings,’each
To the great annoyance of other folks '/
saga,‘‘ye have;gone astray in the darkness of struct or civilize them. Entering a lowly hut persuadad to taste a drop of spirituous Kquors.
a pass at hiin, to hit him; in the. face, but mis promising pupil be furnished with a nbui wood
Ah!'
who
is
this
snob
so
tineyr
ignoradee, and are suffering the evil «onse- be spoke to them of Jesus,, the,friend of sinners They do no good, but create a vast deal of
A feeut! sirs, a cent!
sed it, and struck him on tlie shoulder. The olVt- saw, and axe, well sburpeiicd, and daily exerquences. Would ye not be restored once more —of his life of sorrow, and-self-dental,, and bis mischief. If you taste of but one dro{); you
He oomos with the noxions scent .
cers attempted to secure him ; one qf them sei ciite willi (hem be practiced. .It will.sup,vreede
.
Of
tobaoco;
beer
and
wine;
to yourselves, and to society ? ' Seek th’^b, first death of shame—‘of the lo.ve .whiobi brought will want two drops next time, and in a little
zed him round the waist,—he was thrown on the neCessiiy of gymnasiums.
Far better tliat he
of ill. Intellectual 'eleyktipn-T-lat! the 'dying
the floor, but rising wifo .th'emi he obtained ' In our onward inarcli to'perfection, (tn'd ih
him from.. Haaveii, sustained, him as ^e went w|iile you will want a regular dram ; and when
On the roof should ho.
of self respect be banned into k ilaine-^ about doing good, .end finally poured out its
1 prefer his room to his company.—(Hunchyou get in tbe habit of taking drams, yoU' are
possession of a carving knite and attempted to taking ii|iilie accompllsHmcnt* of bur gfoiidto aksert the dignity of yourbdti'iinmbr'- onineaBured fulpess in that last affecting pray on tbe road to rofo.
stab Mr. SeUle, who had. come to tlie assis mulber.s, we etiinexlly beg that some proviBioo
FompeiL ,
tul natures', and ^e will rise, pbcehlk like, from
When we werff^^y, it was the fosbion to
er' fof! bis murtkrers: “ Father forgive them,
tance of the oflicers. The blow wns partially be lumle against being cut off from.* best socie
tile ashes' oT shame and infaoiy, to a new .for.
andthey know not what (hey do.’* . The dark drink strong liquor^^nd we have often been
In digging out the ruins of Pompeii, every warded off by another person so'that Settle ty,’ and sueli w.uuld be the result unless the
(fibre glorious life.'*
and scowling faces aroipid him, relaxed as they sent to the store ior a gallon of old ‘ Santa turn of the spade brings up some relic of the was struck with the handle fiietetid of the point lords of erehlion are willing to keep pace wilu
** Awn,” was the sbbrhful repjy, ‘'who made listened to the wondrous story—tears gathered Cruz ’ rum for the men in harvest time ; and ancient life, some witness of imperial luxury. of the knife, on his elbow, and disabled from us. Their lily bandit would scarcely, wifo
thee a judge or tutor over us? 'What knowesi and fell silently from eyes that never wept be we got tipsy on a certain oexmsion, but not oh For far the greater part, these relics have a rendering further assistance. The knife being present view.s, be willingly united with those
thou of shame and sorrow,'only by the hearing fore, until at length they exclaimed: “ This is -rum. It was cider. We were raking bay, naerely curious interest; they belong to arcltte- taken from him, the officers endeavored to se wliiuli bear marks of labor ; and wlipt a dread
of the ear 7 Little good have thy books done jds't what (Be want-'-come and tell 'us of Jesus, and we drank a couple of glasses of strong ology, and find. appropriate resting places in cure the prisoner's hands with shackles or hand ful stale of affairs would occur in upper snobthee if they bare not taught thee that human Bnd teach ns to love and serve him, for we are cider, which was as free as water, and shortly historical museums. But there are some.ex cuffs, but succeeded only in getting them on dum, if one of (be first families tfere'to. maigty
passions, in the fierceneks of thdr strength, blihd, ignofantvwnd ktio# not the way to his our bead began to reel, and the ground began ceptions. Here, for instance, the excavator his right wrist, when Bill struck Cresson, one belfentli llieir digiiity.
spam the control of reason, and moCk at the •foe.t, ibiit' we'j'fifillpnt .trtA.hBild In, Iby'.bfind, and, to.rise before us, tbs haycocks, turned somer.-. drops, an uninvited guest, upon the banquet— Jif- tbe.deputiea,. over.site .head -with handculik,. ....Hasten .then, .the glorious . era;.wlfeiilirfilfc ..
restrainlB'Tbf philosophy^ We have 'seen, in tbott shiiU guide Uk Ht the pBth to Heaven;”— sets, ah'd every! little‘Whifo we found our face 'there; hd unexpediedly obtrudes ’himself: liiio inflicting a cut on his temple, unfi stunning and ing slicks simll be eunteried into lioe handles,
that society froth, which wet are outcasts, the A'nd ft wns even a!t ihejf kaid; for'before the in contaot with tbe lieWr mafie hay, with arms a tomb; In one place; be finds a miser cow disatiling him for a time. Bill was again crotchet liooks into kpiliing istedles, and.quiaknowledge of which thou boasteth ; and it only bafiner of the' erfikk;'idolatry fell prostrate, and and legs at right angles with ‘bur body. Wo ering on'his heaps—another shows him bones thrown down, the officers in vain alicmptihg ziug gln.sses and fiirtn,tii;ns be kqown np more.
enabled man to prey with ^tnore.^iill.and .cer spew the morel wildefneWs was converted into
felt' first rate ’ white it lasted, ahd Wheh the -of dancing girls and broken instruments of to tiecttre his-handB witW foe- iiaridcufl’s ; liill
tainty on the rights pfriiis ie!lpw||—we waq.t e fVuitfhl field—biboming and ft-kghint as (hc
Kis.-fr.vo.—An ecoentflc edkbr taikrof'kliSfinfluence
of the cider was gofih, we had decis music lying oo-ibe marble floor.- Intbe midet roab upr wIUi them', and seized a table' knife
nothing of it, or of thee. . ^,i>en thbu canpt
garden of the Lord.
ion enoDgh t6 leave such things alone. It was of painted chambers, baths, halls, columns, and ..wounded slightly, the hands of Jenkins, ing, U' (oolly as if it was an every day luxury
open the doors of our prison, ao.4'say, be’tree
'The messenger of Mercy approached the little or no disgrace to get ‘ fuddled ’ in tbhse fountaitaS'v-’among the' splendid 'evidences of who held him around the waist. The knife will) liiin, Tlie following is an exfract froKi
—then come to'us, aqd we' will'welcome tbji branded felon; and While he spoke of the vio limes, consequently^ if boys Were not found material Wealth—be sometimes stumbles upon was wrested from him, and likewise a
! an edifoi'ial ariicle on the 'luscious subject,’—r
coming,”.
fated law of God and its dread penalty, he (old running into the vortex of roin, it was because a simple incident, a touching human story, which he Irdd seized. While 'Bill had posses The si^’ld is pec'uliur, but possesses tbe meril
Sorrowful, but not discouraged, the pbilosb- him too of one who pardoned the dying thief, they had moral couragh enough to resist the such as strikes the imagination, and suggests sion of the carving knife, and was 'Cndeavorihg of origiualiiy:
pber went to the chamber of sickness, and and said to her whom all beside had condemn temptation ; but now tbe boy who may be seen the mournful interest of the great disiister—as to stab the officers, some one cried out to them,
Kissing is a vei y happy.and ‘ luscious' insought to beguile the weary hours of suffering ed, “ go and sin no more.” The heart that had at the bar of a public bouse, or liquor shop, the sodden sight of a wounded soldier conjures “ Why don’t you shoot him,” qne of them an venliim (^bullyliucks)—very hafipy indeed.—
and languor, by exhibiting the charms of phi-' been so lohg hardening into stone, melted like
throwing down bis three cents for. a glass of up the horrors of a field of battle. Such, to swered, ‘ We don't want a uead negro.’ ‘ Do Tile eiliiur dun't know nnylbing that surppss.es
losophy, and the admirable uses of. patience wax tinder the influence of a Saviour’s love : liquor, most certainly is but One step from Tu our mind, is tbe latest discovery of 'the exca not hurt him,’—one of the witnesses said, ‘ ho a royal, earnest, honest, up-from-tbe-beart kiss
and fortitude under the frowns of adverse for and he who hitherto spurned alike entreaty rn. No, me employs a boy, whero any trust vations in this melancholy field! It is a group fought desperately, and endeavored to kill (squall-)—no, be don't. ITe‘occftsiob’allV gefl
tune.
and authority, was found clothed and in bis ar confidence is to be placed in him, who drinks of skeletons in the act of flight, accompaniod them.' He made his way to the door at length, a small pattern. of such (piincakbs)!' 'Aboifi
“ iAb,” sigbed the sufferer, “ it is easy to talk right.mind, sitting at the feet of Jesus. '
Ma'dog. There ere three human beings— with two of the o.fficers endeavoring tO: hold (hut tiiiio he feels very fine (siiucaipaiks)—4B
liquor or smokes cigars freely.
of fortitude in (lie midst of prosperity; or of
“ Alother,” said a youthful voice, soft, and
Some few years ago, a lad who was left with one of them a ^oung girF, with gold rings and him, and finally released himself, fropi them, great deal finer than the point of a cambric
patience, wlien the frame is strong and active, tremulous as the tones of the wind horPv when out father or mother, of.smart natural abilities, jewels atili on her fingers.. The fligitivee had and qSc'aped and. ran towards the, river. . The needip (dup-jneks). lie feels vei;y mpph
and the bounding pulse of health fills every brushed by (be wing of (he zephyr, “:i'Bm go went lo New York, alone ami, friendless,,to bags of gold and silver With them, snatched officers'’th^ii said they iVOuld (ry to frightett ihougli he was a live-hundred.d'pllar cashmere
vem with joy .H,nd. gladness..,; W.mt ui^til.the ing to die, but it is not dark now, and! amnot get a situation ip a store, as errand boy or up, no doubt, in baste .and darkness. But the him, and fired offplstblsf'bilt did not point the sbaWl hugging a dozen yards of'drchfif'bbhirbd
days shall come in wliich thou shalt say ^ f
afraid, fur Jesus has come to meet roe, and you otherwise, until he could command a higher fiery flood wa's on tbeir lraok.;-,aud vain their pistols towardaihim. ‘Bill waded- into! 'the silk (pepiiermilil)—with a shower of clirls
have no pleasure in them,’then tcll'me of hope know he said once, ‘ suffer little children to
position ; but this boy had been,, in bad compa wealth, their flight, tbe age ,of one, tbe youth river; some one furnished him. with a large (scissors)—buwl of cream and while sugar
and comfort, ahd I will listen to thy words."
come unto roe.’- I am going to him, and you ny, and bad got in the habit .of calling for bis of tbe other. The burning lava rolled above knife. The officers t|ien .dispatc'hed a messen (pickleS)-r-seven volumes of poetry (dougM
In a darkened room, covered in the sad ha must not forbid me, Wear mamma. I shall see
‘------''
‘ bitters ’ occasionally, because he thought it (he(n and beyond ; and tbe faithful dog turned ger for the Sheriff, who' refused fo fender them nuts)—a'lid a new almanac (liaked beans)—
biliments of wo, sat a widowed mother by (he my father, and that darling baby brother who
looked manly. He smoked cheap cigars also. back to share tbe fortunes of its mistress—dy any assistance. BiH’s clotbcs' wire much tdrn, yes, indeed (wnnnlng pans) ! ”
retnains of her only child, still beautiful even left us so soon, and I shall wait for you, and be
He had a pretty good education, and on ing at her side.
and'considentble bldod had been shed over His
Mai^e LmiiiKiiuKn.—There is not in, (h* '
in death, but about to be carried away forever the fir^t to welcome you when you come to
Seen by the light of such an incident, how .face and clothes in. the struggle; a large crowd
looking over the papers, he noticed that a mer
Union so dislinei and originuj a class as ihp
from her sight. “ Why weepest thou so bit Heaven. Do not weep, mamma; remember chant on Pearl street wanted a lad of his age, vividly that night of horrors looms upon tbe
collected; 8oine|ez,hpr|ed Bill npt to bo taken Maine lufobefnien. Tlicy show Vliat grit and
terly,” said the philosopher, “ tby loss is com that beautiful- hymn I learned at Sabbath
ahd he called there and made his business senses I Does not imagination picture tbat lit alive, and he dqclare'l his intention to die or manhood there is yet iii the biick'Woods of
mon to all who live. Death is 'thednevitable School:
tle group, iu tbeir own bouse, by the side of be' drowned rather than be taken. Tlte offi
known.
lAinerica. Tbeir life is more liket X sailor^s
debt, which sooner or later, man mtist pay to
‘ Walk into the oflSce, my lad,’ said the mer their evening fountain, languidly chatting over cers, afler dallying some time, being afraid (b '
‘
Hope
wipes
the
tear
(Vom
lorrow'i
eye,
tiian any of nur land occupatimis—vigorom
nature, and'thy grief will npt arrest. the stern
tbe
day’s
events
and
of
tbe
unusual,
heat
?—
While faith poiqti upward to the sky.’
make further attempts to arrest liim, aa no
chant ; ‘ I’ll attend to you soon.’
danger a part of tbe
decrees of fate, or give back to tliino oiiibracn
Does it not hear, with them, tbe troubled swell onp would assist them, gave up the attempt; bard work, exposure,„er|,u,,g
When
he
had
wailed
on
his
customer,
he
anvihinir
those who have gone to the spirit land. Be I sliould have been glad to live to be a help took a seat near (be lad, and he espied a cigar of the wdters in the Bay—see, ua they do, how and went away, saying, ‘ as thp negro would ! J' ,' ,,,,
,'if
and
comfort
to
you.
but
the
dear
Savionr
calls
.*
'ufj-x
comforted, remembering that thy own life is a
the night comes down in sudden strangeness, not be taken alive, ana lliey did not want him ,
in Ills hat. This was enough.
me,
and
you
have
often
told
me,
we
should
tK»«
bnrsMP btm nn fartber:’ Ha !
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could be named frojmj-l.OOO to 10,000 perspn*
spirited. It,does not lay an embargo on Rus
ette tte., Baltimore.
and.gums, are the .fit who had been thus favored by fortune.^ In
8. M. PKTTaaaii.ti& Co., Newtnnper Agenjt No-Ky the old sj)0t; and before it was eompleiod an sian ships, and fully protects the rights of com readers only of some twenty out of the three andTorlifying.thB.taelh
test
mekna
ot
preserving
them
;
loolli-picks
score newspapers in the Stale, have any rnler____ _ are Agents
r,. for the Eattern Sfell,and unexpected rise in the river came on, carrying merce.
btate St., Boston,
this we have only been apeaking of one singlo tooth-brushes, dentifrices, and Scaling them,
areautborlied to’reoeiTo AdTOrtltementeand Snbscrip
'^le Lomlon Times says that the Turkish est in,knowing what was done by them at the Are so Indisoritninaiely used, now-a-'days, that prize in each lottery, and a*, there are many
Mont atthe game rates as required at this oflire. Their away the entire structure, and also the unburnt
late extra sess’on,
important ongs in each, Ihe foituiiale person*
jeoelptt art regarded ns pnymentt.
portion of the old bulk head under the saw rnatiifesio is .one of the strongest and most un
We would respectfully inquire, for our own no little attention ia requisite in light orderiAg ought to greatly exceed 10,000 annually. Yet
answerable state papers issued during the pres
these
necessary
processes.
It
is
well
known
mills Nos. 1,2,3, & 4, at the head of the ent century.
private satisfaction, supposing the promu^ahow seldom do you hear that even a #100
Local Agentf.
that the savages have nnifornriy while teeth,
Peraoni wishing to tubtcrilie or pay for tho Mair., enn block of mills, making a complete break thro'
The London Post says that, morally, Russia tion of-the legislative doings is deemed neces and they have no absurd artifices for kee(iihg prize is drawn. Still all the prizes of every
0*0 to by calling on tho following pdrsniis:
the mill pond. But as the owner* are men of is tvlready defeated, and that she will be so sary at all, why the usual course should be de them in that condition. Metal tooth-picks, let lottery should fall on some one at each drawr
C. C. Wni:ai.KB, Canaan. I. B. Tor.iRfi. W. Wnterville
parted from in regard to their (publication in
ing. Who gets them ? Where do the favor
JoaaaDow, Benton.
E. 8. Pa«k, ICrndnll’s Mills energy, perseverance and enterprise, the work materially.
them be even of gold or silver, injure the
The Turkish Declaration of War was re this instance? Or, at any rate, if the amount enamel more or less; and the bard, bristly ed ones live ; and how does it happen lhal
D. H. BiLunoa, Clinton: K. Posteii, N. Vsssniboro'. of stopping out the water will again be com
of matter to be publised did not warrant the
their names are not paraded before Ihe public
R. Atbb,' Wliiilow.
ceived at Odessa on the 6ih.
menced at once, preparatory to the erection of
usual nlfowance, why some equitable mode tooth-brushes and dentifrices' aCt ^upon this each week, and thus used, to induce others to
When
the
Czar
of
Russia
heard
that
Tur
A. T. BOWMAN — Trei Ag
nicely
polished
.surface
with
equal
injury,
if
not
buy ? It is simply because no one holds a
new and improved mills. The spot where the key had declared war, he fell into a fury and could not have been adopted, thus avoiding an
judiciously selected and applied ; and if once
pail factory stood has been cleared of its burnt swore that he would wage a war of extermin odious discrimination ? Was it thought that the smallest portioi^of the enamel of a tooth is ticket entitled to the prize* and of course Ih*
Letter from the Senior.
only a select few were entitled to a knowledge
money remains with the maker of th* lottery.
&. S. IloUl, Portland, )
rubbish, and a new building framed which will ation against the Turks.
of the fact—somewhat important to lax-pay destroyed, it never is restored, consequently The whole system would be a perfect sobemo
The
combined
fleets
of
France
and
England
'
Oct. 29, 1853. f
be raised this week. The block of mills can Were observed preparing to advance to CoO' ers, perhaps—that nearly half a million of the the tooth decoys and ultimately breaks down of gambling, even if honestly conducted, but
Though a traveller may see, from the car not be rebuilt so soon as the owners w'ould stanlinople on the 4ih iusl.
people’s money had been voted, to say the upon the gums. The best tooth-pick is a quill managed as it is, it loses the character of even
bluntly pointed, and even this requires judi
window*, ns he pasae* through Commercial-at. wish, as it requires loo large an amount of
Hostilities on the Danube and on the shores least, with very questionable prudence, out of cious management ; rinsing the mouth with honorable gambling, and should rank with tho
the State Treasury ? Perhaps, on the other
lowest species- of fraud,.
(triking evidence of the protperily of Portland ; limber (some 500 M.) it would be impossible of the Caspian Sen are inevitaiilo.
warm water, is the best cleanser of the enam
The Turks will allow neutral flags to sail hand, the presumption may not be an unfair el, where the incrustations are not formed.—
yet a stroll through the rity presents, in ail di to get it at once.
Incendiary i’lREs.—On Sunday night last
on the Danube till the 20ih instant, bat no one, that the Legislature, naturally ashamed of Attention to the cleanliness of the mouth is the fires were set in Richmond village' on the
rections, mark* of improvement and enterprise
They will be commenced in early spring, longer.
the results of their labors, and therefore hav
first step towards preserving the teeth in
premises of Mr, Dinsmore, Mr,. Hagar and
that place the matter beyond question, even to and some portion of them will be ready to run
Prussia and Austria both give indicalidns, ing no particular desire for their publicity,
and ip a wood-shed on Front Street
a careless observer. Nowhere in N. England in June. In consequence ot the destrnction of though not formally, that they will maintain a made the selection they did, mainly from those sound state, and preventing- that dreadful Mr.* Blair,
S- ^ ^rear
^ ^ of
_ j* T. i. C?Southard’s
*1% M
store. The
scourge, the toothache. For this purpose, it is and in .the
journals
having
the
least
circulation,
and
fixed
can finer .blocks of stores be found than have these mills the bridge for the Penobscot and neutral position in ease of a Turkish war.
only necessary to wash the tecih daily ;wiih stables of Messrs. Hagar, Dinsmore and Blallr
a
compensation
for
the
service,
so
mean,
that
been erected here during the past year; and Kennebec Railroad must necessarily be re The French and English diplomatists there very few even of those designated would take luke-warm water, or Wilh salt and Water. Hot were mostly consumed.
fore consider that war being confined to the
in these, especially, the rapid advance in rents tarded, as they were depending on ibe^e mills Turkish' frontier will not spread in Europe.
the trouble, or indeed could afford, to publisli water ought never to be used with this ingre
Sad Accident.—On -Sunday morning last
them.
Verily, this is ‘ a day of small things.’ dient. - 'White teeth being a particular object a young man about seventeen years old, AmaIndicates a proportionate progress in business. for the limber, which will require some 1,000,Russian subjects in Turkey have been pl.icof nmbition witF females, a number Of Useful
[Gospel Banner.
Fox’s Block, on Middle-st., will rival the most 000 feet to. build h. They intend to have cd under Austrian protection.
recipes have been invented for this purpose. ziali, a.^Mn of Eliphalet Reed of Dixroont acAustria
and
Prussia
had
recalled
their
sub
princely store* of Boston; while the massive the bridge ready for the car*.to pass over, in
Horse-show and Man-.show.—At the Many, indeed, of these recipes are' extremely cidentalTy shot himself. The hair entering
dose of that superb horse-show which has just pernicious;-inasmuch as; they will gradually near the groin, passed upward tbnougli the vi
granite buildings on Comroercial-st. are models one year from this time, notwithstanding this jects from Turkish service.
A despath from "Vienna of the I7th says come off at Springfield, Mass., attended Uy destroy the enamel, which more especially con- tal parts. He Survived about half an hour;'of substantial architecturu. On the site of the interruption. The stone work for this bridge^ that Gotischakoff has replied to the .Turkish
John Neal! has been writing hard in 'tha
old American Hotel a beautiful building has under the direction of Messrs. McDaniel*, is summons that he has no authority either to from fifteen to twenty thousand people, and ex tribnles to the solidity of the ieeth. Among
tending through two or three days, they had these dangerous nostrums may be reckoned, in Stale of Maine end The Expositor against the
been erected, the first-floor of which is design progressing rapidly; and the work is being commence hostilities, to make peace, or to some fine speech-making, Mr. Bolls, of Vir the fir^ place, those dentifrices, electuaries and Maine Law., He now appears in the Portland
ed for stores, and the upper part for a theater done in e. very superior manner. Thh is quite evacuate the Principalities; he therefore rC' ginia, being.one of the orators. In ths course opiates Which contain corrosive powders, such Municipal
P? .■®’’®
the complsin^nls
fused to do one thing or the other.
of bis speech, be turned from the horses to the as emery,‘ punimice-slone mod 'Others. Such ageirist Mr^ jB,,Jpee,. lpndlprd of the Elm House,
and concert room.
a large piece of work, as there are three piers
The greatest confidence was prevailing in people, and declared ‘ that in no other Com articles weal (be enamel by (ricticn. In ' the fpr! keeping ioio.Xi^cat'mg liquors, A few weeks
Some time in the present month the first ar which ace about thirty feet higbrand six abut commercial circles.
monwealth could such an assemblage of order next class may be' ranged those tinctures,- Spir since, it will be remembered, .the son of ,Mr.
rival is expected of a line of Steamers between ments which are nearly the same liight and all
Russia and Circassia.—A battle, was ly 'men be gathered. Ho had been amazed its and elixirs, which contain A’ mineral dcid, Neal fired a..pisfQl,at Mr. Jpse in (hathetei,
Liverpool and Portland. This is an important of them lay upon a ledge. The ears will run fought on the 27ih ult. between the Circas and delighted. The people, without a soldier, and which chemically effect the destruction of and.was bound bver to await bis trial fpr tije
enterprise, and in connection with that of. the about thirty feet above these piers, making the sians, under General Schanyl, and fthe Rus bad been about him by thousands, and in all the enamel.
' ' bffepse.
, ,
sians, in which the Russians had been com
A. & St. L. Railroad, seems to make the com distance from the water at the lowest stage of pelled to retire to the mountains. There was the days he had not seen one disorderly perF
ire
-IN
VIENNA.—
"We learh that on. Sun
Death, of the Sleeping ,Man, , (JopneMin.’ The solution is that there was'no rum
mercial prosperity of this city a “ fixed fact.” the Kennebec about sixty feet. Nature so or a heavy loss on both sides.
day night the 23d ult., two barns belonging to
lius
Vrooman
died
at
hie
brother’s
residence,
there; ■ JTtat is the demon of mischief. .
in Clarkson, on Monday, the 17th inst. while Joseph R. Ddw, of Vienna, were entirely con
The Jafan Expedition had retnroed
. Mr.'Poore stated, at the. festival .of .the Mer dered things that this is-the best point to-be
[N. Y. Recorder.
on exhibition in.Ncw York, her waa taken sick, sumed.-Ky-^fire, U^tber .'with, their. coDlenls,.
cantile Association on Tuesday evening, that a found for this bridge, as it crosses three Is from Jeddo, August 17tfa. Commodore Perry
consisting of twenty Ions'of hay, all the farmhad
an
interview
with
two
imperial
princes,
which, seemed to induce a wakeful state for
S
ingular
.
!
—Gen.
Cunningham,
of
the
Cus
doaen steamers were already in progress of lands, all of which are above the highest fresh
and delivered the President’s letter The tom Hoose, who has brought home a fine sad short period, and then a stupid condition, with ing tools; dbc. The Ibss is about five hundred
construction, to be directly connected with the et.
- i: .'t
' 'Americans and Japanese parted will* nDtoal dle of venison from Ellsworth,, tells a most sin intervals of wakefulness,,until he was brought dollars.
trade abd business of Portland. The enthu
The A. <& K. B. R. have leased the piece expressions of goodwill and inrtcreltMge of clv- gular, but trne.story. Recently, in that vi home, car the .14th.. He. talk.ed .but -very little,
A Villain, BALKEp.-)-We learp from the
siasm with which the announcement was re between this place and Waterville, which is ilities, presents,
cinity, two dead bucks were found, their ant inquiring after bis mother, who had been dead Pbrtland State, of Maine, that a ipari uainra
lers inextricably locked together, and. the tip two years, his father and brothers iwhom he Johnson, who married a lady.in Portland threh
ceived, revealed the origin of the great enter already finished (excepting the Depot which
Persia Against Tcrket.—The last aeprises through which the city is striding on to will be done this week,) and they are to com counts from Constantinople state that letters of one thrust directly through that of the oth seemed partially to recognize. He complajned years ago, abd has since res't,ded there and at
er, and into the neck of |he animal, so as to of great internal heat, and soreness of his
her high destiny—namely, the boldness, ener mence running the cars here regularly on Mon have been received there from the American sever the jugular. The explanation is that throat and. stomach. , .On tho morning of the Bath, left hiS wife and two children last fall,
slating that .be was goihg into the Western
gy and spirit of her business men. Through day, Nov. 7tb, at which time doubtless the missionaries at Oroomiah on the Persian fron the animals got into a fight; one was hilled as day of his death he called for food, ate a hearty States for the winter, for the purpose of cutting
these she looks forward to the control of the stages will stop here instead of Waterville.— tier, slating that great military preparations indicated, on the spot, while the other died af meal, and from that time seemed to be in pain ship' timber. It scetas he did not go to the
great East; and, as intimately connected, in We feel proud of our Depot, and hope you were being made for the pnrpose of attacking terwards, being unable to clear itself from the until a'oout 2 o’clock P. M., when he.died wood.-!, but to Baltimore, where he succeeded
Turkey in the event of war being declared be
without a struggle. His age was some thirty- in winning the nffecfions of a young lady of
the reciprocity of commerce, to broad interests will lake the cars and come up« and examine tween that Power and Russia. The Pashas dead body of its opponent. The heads are I'our years.—[Rochester Democrat.
saved for the convincing of the unbelieving.
respectable parentage. Her pai'ents would liot
in the West. To .this end the policy of the for yourselves. It is the neatest structure of of Van, Boyezed and Suleymania are arming
[Belfast Journal.
Conscientious Soldiers.
There has consent to her union with a stronger, and re;
the
Kurds
and
other
warlike
tribes
to
oppose
State should point—legislative and commercial. the kind in Maine. The roof is covered with
Mysterious Disappearance.—About four been a general gathering of the United States ceiving a bint that Johnson was already a mar
The locality of such policy is broad as our zinc: the walls clapboarded, and painted white, the threatened invasion. The Persian dream weeks since an old man by the name of No troops destined for California, at the Castle ried man, de-^palched a letter to Mrs. Johnson,
h to capture Bagdad and revive ths glories of
Stata lines; and every man within these lines together with the neatness of the finish, give to I the Caliphate, a delusion which Rosskin agents lan, who lived on Main-st., disappeared under on Governor’a Island, in^New York harbor. in Portland, and received an answer just in
singular circumstances, and has not been heard A few weeks since, one fine Sunday morning, time to break up the affair before an elopement
should prospectively count his dollars and cent* it a beautiful appearance. The freight house strive to mould to their own ends
from since. Nolan, it is said, had some four the soldiers, numbering about four hundred took place. Johnson is now awailing-his trial
in promoting it.
is nearly done, which is also a neat building.
hundred dollars, all bis property, on deposite were mustered in their best regimentals, and in jail. Mrs. Johnson will appear as a witness
In her hotels, especially, Portland exhibits We hope this road will build thro’ the line such
Mibs Cunningham—The latest news from in the Belfast Dank. Sdme one tojd him that put under marching orders for the church in the case.
tho preponderance of substance over show._ Depots as they have at this place, instead of Tuscany, received in London by telegraph, re if be withdrew the money, and placed it in the on the Island. Before entering, the officer
Arrest.—On Ihe night of October 8th, the
No gorgeous “ Metropolitan ” or “ Revere ” is such ill contrived and ugly looking ones as they ports the release of Miss C'unuingbam, from Veazie Bankj Bangor, it would draw interest. in command courteously halted the n-giment, store of Messrs. Lord & Wentworth, iu Saco,
prison. No particulars are given. This With this impression it is said he took-.out the and gkvft permission fot any who liad con
found, to satiate appetite with astonishment, or have on the A. Ifc K. R. R.
was entered, and broadcloth, cassimeres, dec.,
Scotch lady, it will be rememberedi was ar
scientious scruples to le'ovo the ranks. When
leave honest hospitality >to be .social with its We hope soon to see the bnrnt district rebuilt rested and imprisoned by order of the Grand money, and‘-started for Bangor, since which the regiment again formed and proceeded on stolen iberel'rom tu the amount of *400. On
time be has not been seen.— [Belfast Journal.
Thursday, the 20ih, Cnpl. T- K. Lane, of Bidown shadow in gilded mirrors. More attention again and business going on as prosperously as Duke'of Tuscany, for the crime of distributing
the march, it was found to number Jifiecn, clelord, found Drs. Kitlredge, of Biddeford,and
During
the
storm
on
Monday
night
last,
a
among
his
devout
subjects;
the
Bible
and
Pil
is given to the quality of food than to the val it was before the fire; the lumbermen have
barn belonging to Capt. Wm. Parcher, on the there being three hundred and eighty-five men Stevens, of Saco, engaged in peddling these
ue of the spoon or fork with Which it is eaten. still some boards on sticks all ready for the grim’s Progress. Papists may distribute their west side of the river, was blown down. It who had sdruples of conscience again.-tt entering clothes among the Irish shanties at Lewiston.
books and their libels against Protestantism, in
the sanctuary ! How many fisli these ab.senThe privilege of eating with a gold fork is a market when wanted. any Protestant country,-acf ft'iftRni,-without let contained at the lime, a yoke of oxen, a cow,, tees caught that forenoon we do not know The Doctors, with about $150 worth of the
properly, are now in custody at Biddeford, and
small.matter to a blind roan. The would-be
The Somerset & Kennebec Railroad is be or hindrance ; but let a Protestant attempt to and several sleighs. One of the oxen had there were not probably fifteen among tliem it remains to be ascertained how Ihe goods
cream of the travelling public, are easily ca ing graded both below and above this place, do the same, in a Popish country, and he will both liorns broken off, and it became necessa who had conscientious -scruples against baiting
came into their possessioD.—[Eastern Journal.
ry to kill him. The others were uninjured,
joled into the folly of feeding their eyes at the which together with the Bangor load makes find himself in trouble at once.
but the sleighs generally became a ‘wreck of a fish-hook. [Portsmouth Jouroni.
The Happy Man.—The Commonwealth
expense of their palates. An empty .gold business bright and labor in good demand.—^
Richelieu. "Who that luvs ever .seen this
Thieves Arrested—On the night of Oc matter.’ Two chimneys on Garcelon's Build
makes
the following extract from a phonagraphspoon satisfies them better than a full pewter This too is the best point for the manufacture tober 6th, the store of Messrs. Lord & Went ing, east side, were also blown down, doing lit fine play, and has got anything of . a memory,
one. . This is not the taste of Down-Eastdom. of any and all kinds of lumber on the river; worth, of this town, was entered by means of tle damage to the store beneath. One of the but recollects the beautiful sentiment the au ic report of a recent sermon by Rev.jTheoThe U. S. Holel disappoints everybody on the as the logs can be caught and secured and also false keys, and goods stqlen therefrom to the chimneys of the Hill Machine Shop was also thor makis Richelieu utter, when addressing dore Parker. The original of the picture is
blown down,—[Lewiston Advocate.
the young man whom he liad selected. as the understood to be a highly edteemed resident of
fnT«rab]e side—it proves better than it looksc manufactured cheaper than at any other place. amount of *460, as estimated' by the owners.
No clue to the discovery of the thieves was ob The Slave vs. The Master.—A ca.se' of bearer of ail important message:
Newton :
A yepr ago there was a project for a “ Metro When the Road shall be finished to Augusta, tained till last Tuesday. On the morning of
Richelieu. ‘ Young man, bo blithe I for
The happiest man I have ever known is
politan,” bnt some of tho projectors having together with our present Portland markets, that day, Joseph Kilridge of Bidduford, and great interest was decided in the .Covington note m'e, from the hour you grasp that packet,
Circuit Courtiyestfl'day. Wo have been at think yourguardian star rains fortune on you ! ’ one fat enough'from being rich, ii> money, and
taken querters at the “ Slates,” the object was this must be the place above all others for this William Stevens of Saco, entered the store of some difficulty in obtaining the facts, which
who. will never be very 'mi(ob nearer to it. His
Francois. ‘ If I fail J ’
fer|[otfeii. The wants of the city in this re very extensive and profitable branch of busi a Mr. Gibbs in Waterville, and oflered to sell are as follows : Sam-Norris, a colored man, has
calling fils him, and hejikes it, rejoice* in,its
Richelieu,
|
Fail!
fail!
In
tlie
bright
lex
him some pieces of broadcloth. Mr. Gibbs been Jiving in Covington atioiit ffve years, has
process as much as in its result. He has aq
spect could not be realized from l/iit position. ness.
S.
asked Kitridge and Stevens where they resid married a free colored woman, and has had by icon of youth, which fate reserves for a glorious active mind, well filled. He reads nnd be
That Mr. Myrick deserves a better house is
November 2d, 1853.
ed when at home, and they replied, in Boston. her several children. He belongs to a Mr. manhood; there is no such word as—pail !
thinks. He tends' his garden belbre sunrise,
evident to all who enjoy hi* excellent tables,
But while in the store Kitridge was recognized J. N. Patton, of Virginia, who permitted him
every morning—then, ride.s sundry nsiles.by
A number of the leading friends of Educa by n young man named Edwin R. Hamlin, to come to Covington, and engage in whatever
Lottery Gambl.^ng.-;—The lotteries in the tlie rail—does his ten hour’s work in the town
attentive waiter* and neat apartments; but tlie
fault is an “ ovUtder ” when full trial is made. tion in Maine have called a convention at Au who happened to be there at the time, and who service he saw proper, on condition that Sam Stales south of Pennsylvania drive, a large whence he ifelurns Jiappy and cheerful. With
bad formerly lived in Biddeford. Hamlin sus
business in the Slates north, through their own his own smiles he C^tejies f|ve earliest .smil* of
So for as the real comfort* of a good hotel go, gusta, on Wednesday the 9ih inst., at 10 o’ pected that all was not ^ght, and the'hext would pay him, out of his earnings,, a stipulat
impudence and perseverance, . They send let the.morning, plucks thejfirst ros^ of his garden
ed
sum
per
annum—we
beliteve
*100.
The
lhare ia not a better house iu New England. clock A. M., to form a State Educational As- morning took the railroad train for Biddeford,
ters-to all the towns in (be State, with brillidbt and goes .to bis work with :|he little‘^wer in
surplus,
whatevet'
if
might
be,'
was
to
belong
The best evidence of this is tliat it is constant socation, and adopt ‘ such other measures as thinking the goods offe'red for sale might be a to the slave. Sam was punctual for.several prograrimes, showing bow fortunes 'can be his h^uid au^ a gVeat one blossoming out qf bis
may be judged best for promoting the interests portion of those stolen from the store of Fisher years. He was sober and industrious, and in made in n minute, if persons only have faith heaij,. He runs over w|tk charity ES.a'.cioud
ly crowded with visitor*.
& Siflgnpan last year.
his humble way, very prosperous. About twb cnoligh in tjie 'honesty qf the sjrstem, and'tbe with rain ; and it is with hio*. •*
r Wd th* " Jnntor,” dlillks lonx Ittlsn, snd thertfore of public instruction.’
He saw Kitridge and Stevens get into the years ago, Mr. Patton camo West on a visit, fair dealing of 'Ite' pianage'rs. ’ .In'^ividuals ip —whaf coming fro,ip tbe.clptjd iis imiii (o ,l|^
dsnr the other hell of this to qext week j
We call particular attentionTo ‘ Pettengill’s same train. They got out at Wintbrop, and and agreed with Sam that if ho would pey him the interior of 'theSlate (re()uenll;f bbmplaln meqdowsi is a yainibow of .glbrie* Ip
took out two trunks as their baggage. When the sum of -*1000 within four yfeafs he' would of 'Uiis species‘of'ahhdyanCC, and there 'onght that popfs. it opt. ‘The liappipess of the R0ec- .
Hboon to Maine.
Boston Card List,’ in our paper this week.
Hamlin arrived at Biddeford he first.beard of givp him his freedom. Sam gratefully accept to be soipc remedy for tlie^I 'protection. If lions fills tip the good man, and he runs.over
The M**d>,Cbariiable Mechanics’ Associa
K
endall’s Mills.—Arrangements have the breaking of Lord & Wentworth’s store, ed the proposal, and at once, paid down out of Delaware chooses to swindle! iJe'r citi^erid by with friendship and love—conhnbial, pprentah
tion, at their 7lh Exhibition, in September,
been made to run two daily trains of* cars, and communicated to -them the information bis hard earnings 135 dollars, and lias since leguUzing siiql^' frAu'd', ih' ordeT (hat the taxes of. filial, irjendly,.|pp, and philanlbrppie -beside*.
awarded the following-premiums in Maine:
above. given his master some 40 or 50 dollars more. her'property'h61dei'8‘'may'he light, our Liigis* His life-ia a pcrpefipql V.^Vap.lP.calpb —
over
the Railioad bciween'this place and Ken
To the Yassalboro’ Manuf. Co. for Black
Mr. Lord obtained the services of Captain
ipam.’* and
anri , if
it ,.always'‘,
nlwiiva***‘,%ing9
firirinffQ ",af>d
** uruf I
Patton now comes forward to rescind the lature, which liks, lia'd l-hq'w'iWdoiii lO'tien'punce learo,”
H
dall’s Mills, affer this week. See advertise T. K. Lane, who is well known for his experiCassimere.
Vr®r
contract and claim his slave. The case -was this as well as btiief’ga'inhllng devices, should in,, i,know ^p, man wjio iphi? “P*"®
ness in catching rogues, and the two started in yesterday decided, by the Hon. Judge Prydt*, apply additional legislation to dure the evil Ip- and.too sepijgl pf, it is, that he dqesjijs .duly to
To C. A. & B. F. Wing, W'inthrop, for boots. ment in another column.
pursuit. After visiting several places and
flicted upon "the community',by'tho 'gattiblihg
To Bale* ,Manuf. Co., Lewiston, for paninDeath TBOU wrong Medicipb.—In the tracing the' thieves, they arrived ai Lewiston, in favor of Pation. In delivering his decision little ^tafe.'which lies next abo'r fq iis'ln ge^ himself, l,Q||jja l)r.afh9r, and tp.hjs
bis
Honor
stated
tlie
following
facts;
,
case of the death of the child of John Crozier on VVednesday night. No trace of them cotil'd
looo stufis—also for checks.
Law ,Anecdote.—Seme year* ago,;.bafcpra
1st. That the laws of Kentucky recognise rapical lOcaVijli'ii. ' The Mining Register''bf
To Mr*. T.' H. Marshall, Bel^st.'for framed in Boston, on Monday, the corqner’a jury re be found at the hotels, and the Captain pro but two modes of liberating slaves, by will and ’oltsville sayg it has 'had tbesu .letters, con- ihe'tdmperanoetoanse-had made''maoh..proipturned a verdict: ” That the death was in con ceeded immediately to the Irish quarters of
lainirig'lottery s'chbines, sent',ib 'it uhliolieited rets, there waS-a'trial in « Slate oouilai Biut
tapestry work.
sequence of wrong medicine having been ad the town. Here-lbey were found, and in ibeip by deeds of emancipation.
fri*
the'lakt tOn' y'riiri ; bdt'lhe 'p'dlloi'sayvlt* Greenariob, in wbioh, a-LWitB«as,.whfMe .laati2d.
That
a
slaye
cannot
make
contract.
To
W. French, Prospect, for embroid ministered to the deceased during the eighteen trunks goods which Mr. Lord recognized as
is
not
dis|msed .lG hlilga'ga'“Itt ‘ anV" sAA’cIm lAf hmny For*,hard. a^inOt the plaintiff,IwiHiowered akist.
or twenty hour* previous to her death, the ju his. They returned on Thursday, bringing ' 8d.-That the conifaCI was executory, and jtatnblinK but if he kbpiild ,tiii% hik'alfe^iion ed^^tlw had parlhk«nl^a liillftaoasBthing'petIbt) Unto fixed for the negro's freedom fiitPre
ry Bad that the medicine^ administered was Kitridge and Stevens with them.
that'why, gamUtipg'thrbu^dofferies' trq'old 't)b nanentv’ several rimes during ibwiaClgtnctoa of
and contingent.
Tboor f Little & Co." Pens, so delicate put up by Mr. Wm. U. 'Wright,an apothecary,
On Thursday night and Friday morning the
ih'e last'-ipnd ''oP black-Teggiwg,'l'liai'|lb #o'uld fhe’irBmaotion. . Xliis sMiMdilo opkiiaMay
4th.
That
so
lon^
as
Sam
was
a
slaVe,
the
ly adapted to the tastes and finger* ^of the la from a prescription made out by Dr, Patrick liouses of K. and S. were searched and other
i|iihk''br,i fhr a'’ptan might, as #ell'ppk'et bAnx tdtoverthrow his testimony, «biobllia'aot|nari
E. Smith, said prescription being quite too un goods found, which were identified by Mr. L. master' Was entitled to his services, and the bills in'ihe.'stpYe. ns to' iiivMnh'em lii ticket’s, was'net slow to Improvsb The wiinessnwas
dies are sold by Moody & Fellows.
rtioney ho (Patton) had received was in-lkw
intelligible for an. intelligent physician to give, as bis. ■
for i’n eilhdr 'case the los8;lA'cd(lnin,'or'j(p 'heatr treated np snd doWnifroni store io.tavetn^'juid
his own.
' The body of Mr. Thomas J. J^arker, of N. and loo carelessly attended to for an experi
On- Friday' Kitridge and Sloven* were ex
certain, that lhe'proapA)!t of a di<fdt'ent''ra9till from tavern to,stbre.k- ’ -. 'li- ,i-..t- ■ ■*,: >t
Phe
opinion
wat
able
and
elaborate;
and
You atepped’at the'store, you. say i2 iDid
amined before- Justice Rufus P. Tapley, and Ihe' authorities numerous and decided..' His would hpl be wor(h. ch'argitig the ipind witl}.—
York, son, of Mr. Tbomsw Parker, of Fairfield, enced apothecary."
ydvdrink)anything
there?’.
.i.!> s -,
evidence
was
presented
against
them
substanti
T
he
B
blbasr
op
K
obta
.—The
Austrian
To
prove
the
ti'uth
‘
o
f
this
opinihn'hlj
Soek'iHwu blight to this place by the cars on SatHonor characterized the case as one. of gl-eat
>. tYea, perhaps 1 did: lake ailittio sbintijkinf
fnrday.; Wo nnderstand that Mr. Parker was government publisliei iu the Oesl. Cor. the un ally as' above. They made no defence, and hardshsp and cruelly, and every one in' the io' the followirijj 'exposition o^’tiib .ijinndlpiih on a odld morning II Ibq best-.iofifbik* might do
derstanding with the United Stales’ minister were, ordered to give bail (n the ibra of eight
uh'drt'which thpse'lotteries jSre .co'n^uci^d.
found dead in an unoccupied building, under on which it ha* conseoied to release the refu hundred dollara bach, (hr appearance at the Court room seemed to sympathize deeply with ’Spirit, there ai'A h}) Wards of Sey aptj 'hupibatrs thaft 'yon khowf squire/ givittg -a oorkaerew
the
pdbr
negro.
The
case;
we
understaiidj
has
OiroamHanoes that gave rise to suspicion thst' gee, KosIr. The ship in which Kosla em- next term of the Supreme Court. They were
..
'ilieleWre look at-the-oonasel.. ./f -' ,-.; .
been appealed to the Supreme Court of the used in'making but- the . tickets,
Haring Ibus fixed the wilneta wMa atog|ied
barke in bound tu trite him direct to the Uni iunable to procure bail, and were oommitlet) to Slate.—[Cincinnati CommelrciBl. ■ ihfe'o nbtaber*’ on fekch tick'et’i '.'rtbW'ih^'tlrai
.be nigbt'hgye been murdered.
i
at tbeelora;,atKel Greeo’s, atlba tavorii, and
' '
ted Stales, touching at no intermediate port.— jail on Saturday, 'j
qqeitloi^hoW'' ipab'y
• ’ dkesbng the name* 'of the suffesers by the Kosta’s Americao passport forbid* him to leave
Goods to the a'roouht of aimit two hundred
Committee orxaB Whole—4 driiberato tn'aae.'.'' 'bnt'fdn {figurha welts us'etf tnrieail'df oe-balf’ a dozen other ,places,'(be- aowml nee
dariraetlY*
at Cipoinhati, we notitfp the ship before it readies Ameriee.' ' 'With the dollar* were found in possession of Kilridge body gpe* into ooromittee of,.tha wbole,.when simeaty, ths'ldiebuld bh leltiled 2',92B',8(K)' iibk'. to potion lb* clineheittiand ahakihgihie SnMr
fhaiie ff ipetwra. |[^ire—well known in Wa- knowledge and consent of the U. 8. liinister, and Steven*. Both of these men have resided it snapends the rul.eiof order for the purpoao eilf; each dlfTet-enlfrom lhe dther'i'ah'd if iwelV'e hearthe- wilndsii'i' faee, eXolaimed eRutaiBglyi:
,ii (Mow, lini'Vr>in*st« in Hie preOeace of ihif
it ba* bMO notified to -the refojjee that the here for several years, and practice as pbysitarriUn^-irbciee kne is set down at fifteen Ihoq- Austriee gbVemnjkat will proceed ajgainst him oianst Steven* is a man quite advanced In of. allowing unUmiled dcbalo on sotpe siibjeol fijiure* wei^''Uiihd "inAVSwd 6f sevehiy, there eourt and -josy, and upon the oath yoa..4Mi*a
which it is deemed requisite to.discuss without ceiold bd isitaed 479|0(lp,€OO 'ticl(e((i,sp a.ntkfr
•and dollars, on which nine Iboiisand dollars should' b* agWin iboW himself in thd Ottoman yeara—probably sixty,'and much afflicted with roftnript.. Tho (notion ,to ‘‘go into nommiifee in' thellryt fnstabbe; 'khtite'lhwh Are.fin liuhjl taken, sir, how much spirti did (you drink ta
were insured.
lerritoriei. Having thus disposed’of the per- phthisic. A Residence in jail mast be anything of the wUolo upon Ihe amte of the Union.’’ was bArs,’t^dtifd'yfatid a'de'ob'an'oe''<iat of 2,928,80'6 the bodraeiofi that morning? .!
TfLicdi^.raio. —The posts are now ket soori’ qucMlon, the Imperial Gh>van)raent will but agreeable to him. Kitridge-is a maniSasi* fraqaenily.aried upon dnring i|)a 4*brio»,oju (ibahe^ iira' fn'ibe.lWri iffitancW'’wh'4i'e there 11 - The 'riwbass; as. eeol aa k twonailMn. taplM
-i'
look'^wlth confidence to that of ifae’^Uftilcd ed'mlddle. age.' * - >
the CoMHlnlion of ihq^niied States,, wbap if kVd
iA'nhijliefii 'ih' iebaAil'A'‘by, h'e''w6fil!d L,Wall,)eqalre, as>tq4ha.ni*iaer^(ilhhh,ytNi've
fhMs the |>e^t to ibo Eepress Ofiloe, opposite Slatcc fCrtbp aeknbwledgaiieht oftKo^-prinoh
On'the aAernoCn-preribus tp'lihe'nl^ht on bqoame necessary to debate all sorts of ques- s'fkhd'bbt
'cb\ridb:'4\fr;6f ,l79',000,600;’aiid gottswAtaplaguep.doaifto/.mmtterimfit^ditmr .
plt$;oNatetauhaal lavi’wbioh bdtb Been riiis- which Mr. Lord’s Wfbfb was ehlirjsd, ffaeVateb tioDs'(biAbifig ibii weilifd dP<tIib ooiintry-. l In it'kW wbpib kiteiiff''d^l-erMl'h' takdfi,' and" H doMa hdr*;;tbati a!body i oaa’eiitail: boMulag*b
itba Fnii 'rMHkU/ Wn are iblti 5t will sopo ,
I.i.-,..,, .ii Jn;!)Ip working order,. Xbe post*, in tbebr present ed in' Bonsmuenoa of'.hie ^ttprikoikBenl.' A andiewelry shop of Mr. B. Moulton was on- boihriiiiM of Iha wh'dia, the Hfifisb is ctiangM k^miilfy'Ml'Aiit.firimls -liM'iktued’.ri hfliiffl thm da>«rii drinkbf,) u/
false keys, and inf el»ykoler t it is transfbrmed Into d eoiliDmUr 'W'fof-med%‘
Mtlcr'datvd’Sttyri^ Scptdribcr'M, sly* :Td- lem during "bis absenoe,
’j^nSaltirbd' brihll*ii'‘auli' I'.riie took biatwat mthotil-aity moM qOMthM**
.eondiUmi are by no means an ornament totbclda^. lbc ffiiBiariMi, Mokta, waa deUv^d to ariiolea stdlen M iheamCunt of aboiit erii baaj- toe subordinate to 'tha Housd'-^Mperi IIiq tinV It is^jmbkttle'lfflerb tk|ib«nd^''ehoilgb’(ti li . - "ju'-i :, - t-i„ I-... [.JPifa*idaaaounat.,:'i
• Hi ‘U .0 Jl'M , ill
,-iL.* .J riTun ' I ll»0 .T’- .J cm.’.; i-.i* i(i
■fo'j « It
n -. ill
-uJ; '.i.ifiUj
streett thicugh which they |imi ; but ai we the United States Consul. It ia asserted that
are aBtared they will »oan bo pkinltd and im Koala arrived at Malta in tlie PolomaO on the
24tb ult.
proved, we forbear finding faah whh them.
Later from Europe.
tPor the BeeliecruMaH

€^i fotera Sllflil.
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Cl)e

the

EASTESN MAIL,

an iivdepbndknt family nkwspapeb,
n IrtmLniiD 4T><>? tii«udat at

MAXHAM ft WING,
EDITOBS AND PROPRIBtrORS,

yo. 3 1-2 Boutelh Block, Main Street.
BPIL. MAXHAM.

DAN’L E-. WINO.

TE RMB.
[fpaid Ih advance, or within one month
paid within *ix monthB,
f paid within the year,
.

•1.50
1.70
2.00

0a0tei;n

i,

JMiatl,..... Watertrille,

1893.

S. M. Fetteng
ft Co.’8
S. M. PETTENGILL ft OO.’S
“ I DIfiNST I " Such is the true neaning of the word" PUPDIBSCT0R7.
STN,’*4fr of the two Greek words fttuu which It Is derived. This
BOSTON Bl
is tho sigtilflennt and appropriate title ot the TRUE DIGESTIVE ;BOSTON BUSINESS DIIIECTOIIY,
FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE, prepared by Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON,
OOTOBFB, 1853.
PATENT GUTTA PERCHA PIPE.
of Philadelphia, Dorn tho fourth Stomach of tho Ox, tor the cure
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Ills Nature’s own renisdy for I ..The Bt'cond Card List,for Uis Fall of IRTtS,collected by 8. M.
For Punps and Aqueducls.
an unhosUhy Stomach. No art of man ran equal its cumtlve ! Fxttbroill and Co., Newspaper Advertising Agents, No. 10
powers, It renders GOOD EATING perfeetly consistent with State street. Roflton, wbo are authorised by the bwl and most splits PIPK has been tested by five years’ u«o, and the
GOOD HEALTH. See the figure of the Ox, In another part of widely circulated Newapapurs throughout the United States, to X best testimony oMts superiority is, that the eates
this year nre
his paper.
r
take advertisements and subacriptlons at their lowest rates.
Four times as muck at rvkb nEFons!
4
LAdii*s wishing lopiirclinse Silk, Thibet, or Lyonese
[TT- 7be/o//ofmn,9 u a liat of many of the most sUstan- Gntta Percha Pipe, Telegraph Wire it Belti,’
Dress, or Bbawl of any kind, will do well to examine the largo
Merchants and
stock of Wm. H. Blair and Co. We should Judge from their tial and honorable business frms in
For snle by CHARLES STODDKR,
very large stock of Silks, Thibets, and Dress Goods that a cus others visiting the city, toil!fnd the Directory of great ler-.
75 Kilby Stredt.
tomer could hardly get away without making a purchase, and vice .to ihem^'antlthey are Mvised to take t< tcith them.
we think they are selling them at very low i^ces.
BYRON & OO.
^

JOSEPH STONE & €0.,

Mnnufeoturere of
POBSIGN FURS,
OLD BROWN WINDSOR&LItPINU'S
Wboleseleand retail Dealers In
SHAVING SOAPS.
1
Hats, Caps, Furs, and Umbrellas,
Messrs.
BYPOtN
&
CO.
beg
leave
to
retnrn
their
thunks
Wo. 3T ftotirt Street, BOSTON
to their Amorienn friends for their liberal patronnge
heretofore, nnd how inform them thal^all their genuine
Howe's Sewing Machines.
aving taken a Llrcnse under tho articles msv be obtained of Messrs.
J. C. RiCHARDSON* CO.
original patent of Klias Howb. Jr.,
27 KMby-St, Boston.
we aro now manufacturing and selling
the latest improved nnd most pt'rfect Or of all tho respectable wholesale Perfumers and Drug
operating ranctilnes ever offered to the gists in the U. States.
public, for the low price of 100 to $125.
Also Agents for tho sajo of WIIKKLTIHOTHV D. BOND’S
EU, WILSON nnd OO.’S SEWING MACn’lNKS,ftt Mnnufocturer’s prices.—
CRACE^ DEPOT,
Those Machines are superior to any
Nos. 62 and 66 Portland Street,
lti_ use fur sewing Uolton and Linen
tobrics
BOSTON, MASS.
NIOIIOLS to BLISS, 33 Hanover st.

ent. I

In Newport, Oct. 23, Robert Toby, of RendaH's Mills,
to Mrs. Mary I. Stownrt, of Bangor!
In Winth.rop, Mr. Jewell H. Graves of Wayne, to Miss
Harriet Ndwoll.
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
In N.’Sharon, Oct. 27tb, Rev. Samuel Cole of Bolfust
to Miss. Harriet sJ. F. Rulicn.
In Bangor, 26lh ult, by Rev. G. B. Little, Mr. Timothy
Mr. Randolph, in one of his sketdhes, quotes the fol ‘
wing lines, ns descriptive of the state of parties in Wash' F. Homestond to Miss Miiria March, both of Palmyra.
gton.
Wilt
it
not
apply
as
well
now
to
the
state
o
gton.
5[>£atl)0.
*
e ‘ Hards ’ and ‘ softs ’ in New York V
As when a Barber and a Collier fight,
be'Barber beats the luckless Colllgr white I
In Belgrade, Betsey Page, relict ofJesse Page, aged 66.
comes a Dyer of cerulean hue,
In N. Sharon, sloseph Chick, Jr., formerly of Embdon.
nd in his turn he bento the Ilnrber biqe i
In Coniville, Elkins S. Fox, aged 28.
.
..
hen comes a Brickdust man with rouge o'erspread,
In St. Albans, Mary French, widow pf Or, Benjamin
...1
fliai
tSvrAf
'tUi
liputafiim
r«Ail
t
ud boats the Dyer ’till he beats him red i
French vged 73,
.
hen rallying Collier Whirls his empty sack
In Portland 28th ult,, R. A. L. Codman, Esqr, for
nocks down the Brickdust man and Jteats him black,
many years one of the leadihg and most talented mem
lack, white, blue, red, in rolling clouds are tost,
bers of the Cudlbcrland Bar.
**
nd in tbe/iust the combatants are lost.'
Who can imagine a bettor state of parties, in which cvy man has taken some other man's color.
NEW CARPETINGS-

FIOOAEILLV, LONDON.

IMPOXTIU OP

iWarriaaea.

Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay

vr3r Ko paper discontinued until nil arrearages are
lid except at the option of the onbliahers.

H

o

llERKILL, BROTHEU & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

EUROPEAN FANCY GOODS,
Stationery, Cutlery, Perfumery, &o.

AlfDHOSOOOOIK U KEnNEBBO S. X.

CffANOF OF TIME.

N and after Monday, September 19,1868, Pnewigey Trolne

will run between Waterville and Portland Mkrvi^
OI.eave
Waterville for Portland and Boiton, 4.40 A*JM*. 11 80
m

For' ‘.Coldti toHghSy Infiuensa, Asthma^ Paia m the Side],
Bad or ^oak/ers, Sorenfss of the Breast or LnngSy
or for long and Painful (jM/irfnrxi, and Consump^
tion,thtt is the. OnEAl REM/CDi\fi,nd al
ways safe for tkei^ant or Inralid; and
•ft worthy cfafair andfaitlgul trial.

Ilopclens oium of ConsampU6n have been cured}—not cases
“ like atiffels’ visite, fbw and fWr between,” but. hundreds are be
ing raised upas monuments of the powerful efficacy of this sim
ple balsam composition, Devines’OoMPot an Pitch Loxenwe.
Try it, friend; we say,confidently, TIIEHK IS IIOPBIN YOUR
CASK!
ITS UBR CURBS. READ THIS LETTER.
Messrs. 8. D. Fuller h Co~; Devinrs’ Pitch Tionenge 1 purchs«d of you has entirely caret! my wife of thst bad rouRh with
which she was afflicted so long, smt which rss to psinftil. I
feel disposed to reCommeud It RS sn excellent medicine, and de
serving of the confidence of the public.
JAMKa GUNNISON, Mansion House, Boston.
March 24.1858.
Another letter, from a cltimn c f Portsmouth, and but a »an>ple of hundreds.
^
_
Portsmouth, N. H., 1R.>3.
PORraR’S BURNING FLUID.
This is to Oertify thst I ronsl-’or Devines' Oompound Pitch
rpHE Originiiri’ortcr'B'Burning Fluid i. oiiiy mnnufiic- I^oMUge a valusbfe article for what it’s deslgneil,—tlic heat rrme
1 tured by R. It. SpiiUling, successor to H. Porter, the dy befoAO the public. My son had a very severe eough, which
threatenwl speedily to carrv him off: nnd nothing seemed to
Inventor nnd Patentee. K. H. S. also manufactures
jdve relief until I tried this’ l/Otenge, which produced «lgns of
relief In a few hours, and after the taking of a few boxes wholly
dS'w;7ertor Camphene and Alcoholy
A. A. PAYNE, Merchant
FLUID AND OIL, CIIANDKLIKRS AND LAMPS, removed-his cough.
This Pitch lioxenge loses none of its virtue by becoming soft
Of every deseription.
and absorbing the sugar in which it is packed, and It Is rather
R. H. SPALDING,
to be preferred fur usoArhen found " yielding."
0
Nos 8 and 9 Tremonl Row, Poston.
8. D FULLER and Co , .5 Tremont Temple, Boston. Bold In
Waterville by Wm. DYKR. and J. II. PLAISTED and t.’O , J,
Dinsmoro and Bon, Skowbeitan, wh^osale and retail.
^

A. M., arriving at Portland in seMon to connect wtUCbolns tor
Boston.
RtnmNiNO—Leave Portland at 7.18 A. M.. and 1. P> lf.«
and arrive at Waterville as 10.45 A. M., and fi.tIO P. M.
Passengers for Lowell will go by tbe Upper RtfOtA to Law
rence, and thence by lioweliand Lawienee ft. Jl.trMlont any
delay at Lawrence Fare to Boeton or Lawrtnea SBOfi—Ao
lx)well PS.15.
A disronnt of five cents will be made IVoai regnlnr
rates to those who purchase Tickets befbre cnterlnp tb*
cars.
Freight trains oMh way daily, fftnndays excepted,) leavlof
Watervllh alfi.80 A. H. and retort Ing at 8.90 P* N.
_8ep*. 14.1868.
OHARLKB M. MOBflff, Bnp’t.
GREAT BTOKTHERIV & WE8TERIV
BAIL-ROAD ROETR.
PRICR8 RKDUCBD!
From the Fltchbarg Pneaen-j
ger Slntlon.,
Three trips per day for Bxiiowa Faus, RCTtAlta,8AmATOOA,
SciiKNECTADY, Xkoara Falu, Burrsio, and the West* alMvto
Untlsndnnd Albitnyiand Western Termont, Troy and Boeton
R. U., to Troy sml Albany; alM,to Bnrlington, Uontreol, Ofdensbttrg, nnd the (hmsdn.*

TimoUGU IN ONE DAY!
The 7 45 A. V train arrives at Saratoga at 4Ji5 withont ehafiM
of cant, end one hour nnd thirty minutes in advanes of any oth
er ruute->Schen<”‘tad>; nt 0 p M , Niagara Foils and Bnflklo at
H.8d A.M.tin time to connect with all roads and boats West Also
lo Tr\)y at 4,80, North to Burlington, Montreal andOgdensburg,
arriving nt ^I()ntr^;»l nt B P. M , Ofdensbnrg at 11 r. M. and *t
Kingston, Toronto and IlamIUon early next moming. The 12 K. train arrives at Saratoga at 9 45 P. m., rotaenrrtady
nt lO.-ld connecting with the Night Express, arriving at Niagara
Knlls nt ID and BulTitlo at 10:15 A M. connecting with tbe boots
ftir tDevelniui, Miitiroe and Detroit. There eonneetlaf wkb the
AHciilgMi, sunrhcni and Cetitrsi Ibillroads to all tbe principal
places Wi-at Ateo Nurtii, (ehen at Uutland) and arrive at Mon
treal i(t 10.15. Ggilensburg nt 1.15 next day. Take the splendid
steamers Nrw York or Bat Htats and arrive at Ktonton, To
ronto,' Hamiltim, Lewiston. Niagara Fails ood Buffluo fbr an
early breakfast next morning.
Pas.scngers by the 4 P. u. train will sleep at Bellows Valll* and
laavn next morning at 7. and ar'lve nt Saratoga at-1, spend the
afternoon, and arrive at Niagara Falls and Buffalo oa above.—
Also to Troy at 1-60 p M., lu season for Ibe Night Hall Boats for
(Jana<ln WcM.
Hnlrs of Fare for Through Tlch«ta«
From Boston to
1st ClaM.
2d eUsa. 8d CIsm.
Barntoga Springs
P5.G0 .
Schenertndy
6 50
#8.86
Nlng.ara Falls
1000
ntiffnlo
10.00
8.00
Cleveland
12.50
T.OO
Detroit
14 50
7.60
Ohirinnntl
'
IS.tKl
-11 00
8025
St. lx}uis
27.50
HBO
12.50
,;o, nnd nil ports on
Upper Ijnkcs
1050
10.60
8.70
All Upper Cutiadn ports
10.00
6.50
Kingsttiii
9.00
6 00
Troy
5 00
8 85
Albany
5 00
8.85
Montreal
7.00
5.00
Ogdenshurg'
»
8.00
6.00
Ilonfs leave BuIThIo at 9.80 i’. M. for Cleveland Munroe and
Detroit.
Thmugh Tickets dihUc good fortlie season, ean be procured
ntftio. l llrond struct. i2d door from Htate street,) or at the
Northern and MVstern Through Tickut Office, Fitchburg Sta
tion. Osnrewsy street.
Jyi)
M. I... RAY, Throwgh-Tlcbcl Afcnt.

No GO Prdvtal 6trrel, ROfiTON.
Old Stand of Merrill, Edmands A Co.
A Cakdid Witness.—In the examination of an Irish
E. T- EIiDilN &/ Oo.
ISO, yesterday,before the Court of Magistrates in ProviN
athan
M
bbrill.
Enos BIbrrill.
Darius Mkkaiu..
OW ofTor at less prices than can be found at any
inco, for assault and battery, the counsel, in cross exother plaoe on the rivei.
JONES & PRESTON,
nining oite of the witnesses, asked him what they had
13 Pieces New Pattern 3 Ply Carpetings,
(Successorsto Lyman Locke,)
t the first place they stopped '/ He answered • Four
17
“ Extra Superfine do.
lasses of ale ' • What next 'i” ‘ Two glasses of wine.
No. 7, Market Square, BOSTON.
10
*' Dealutifu! etylcs, Fine and medium do.
tIRR €RR.\M TAllTAn ANDBVrKR CABH fiOHA,
^What next? ' ' Won glass of braodj’.'' What next !
Manufacturers of
10
" Common and Union Carpetings,
For sale by
WILLIAM DYKR.
" I fight, ov qporse.'
25
** Hnnin
Hemp, fintlan
Cotton and
and Manittnn.
Manitian,
Sept. 1858.
'
._J___ _
V_______
Patent
Balance,
Platform,
Counter,
Eailrbad
wlm.* Extensive
•
Together■ wilb-an
Assortment
of
One hundred young men loft Richmond, Me., a few
and Hay Icales, Tin Ware, &c., &c.
Powder! Powder!!
avs since, bn route for Kentucky, where they intend to Straw Mattings, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4, wide,
(TT^AU kinds of Weighing Apparatus Repaired.-O
KEGS just received and for sale by
U timber and bdlld vessels. This is a,new enterprise, Painted Floor’Cloths, 8-4, 4-4, 0-4, 6-4, and 8-4 wide,
f
R T KLDEN h CO.
______ Wm. B. Pabbtgn
jnd with bone,8inow and go-aheaditivenessofMainemc- Cotton and Wool Bookinf^e, in variety of stylos and Silas Jones.
IlinDics, it cannot but succeed.
widths, nit very low prices.
C
ARP^
1N
G
S.~
13 Pjeces now styles Stair Carpetings, all wi dths and
NEW STOCK AT THE OLD S'l'AND.
DAOUEBUEOTTFE APPARATUS.
I BAitNUSt Exhiditino A New ConiosiTT.—An exprices, from 17 ots. to 87 1 2 cts per yard,
Plates, Oases, Frames, I*ockata, Chemicals, and every descrip
.1. C. DARVLETT
liange says tliat at the'focent Agricultural Fair; hold In
WM. P. TENNY &/ Oo.
ALSO
tion
of
Goods
used
in
the
Daguerreotypo
business
at
the
lowest
lairfleld County, Ct., a notorious English pickpocket
lirOULD Inform his fotcuds and former patroas that ho has'
cash prices. Orders promptly attended to.
HAVE IN STORK
W
plirchasod tim Slock of PRAY & GOObWIN, to which he
tmad Hammond, was caught in the not of rifling, the Tufted, Wilton and Brussels Bugs,
flj^' A supply of tlio celebrated ' U. B.’ Platos cohstantty on has adifaid a largo and desirable assortment of
A largo and fresh stock of CarpoUngs, Foreign ond Domestic
Bckets of an ‘ old and respectable citizen.' At the sug- Manilla, and Wool Mats, a good assortment
hand.
manufacture, for sale on favorublo terras. '
/ An examination of the above goods wi.’l convince all
jMtion of the President of the society, P. T. Barnum,
JOHN SAWYER & OO , 123 Washington Street.
Beady-Made Clothing and Gent’a Famishing
Hall over the Boston and hfalne Railroad Depot,
Isq., he was placed, on the last day, among the other that the best place to buy Carpetings tent
JOHN 8AWTXR.
GRO. B. nRTANT.
Hayptarket Square.
Goods, Hats, Caps, Tranks, Valises, &o.
Nos. 2 & 3 BOUTE^LE BLOCK.
^riosities J and, as a consequence, the receipts for tickThe old stock will l>e closed up nt a great dlsoount fr^>lO tho
DICEINSON TYPE FOUNDRY,
ts of admittance, on that occasion, ran $100 ahead of
NATHAN
BUUIKINS,
Haohine
Broker,
ortgliisl
cost, nnd tho new goods sold nt the lowest market prices.
JUST GOT HOME.
No. 03 Wa.hlnglon at, BOSTON.
^e ordinary amount.
Being purchased for ossU they will be hoUI for n very snmll^ imINo«. 49 de 51 UaTerlilll, -nd 9, 8, 7, and 6 Travei-e >1.
ypes, end «11 other kinds of PRINTING MATKtllALS, of vnuce. Please call and examine at tho old stand of PRAY an«l
Cor. of BsTerhIII -nd TraTorM «t.., Bo.ion.
1 The descendants of Peter Olivor.'Governor Hutchineuporior quality, and at the lowest prices, Ibr snle u abore, GOODWIN, 6 and 6 MKUtMIANT’S ROW,
O. O. TOZIFR
nn, and one other ancient New England family, now
hy
'
. PHELPS A DAIA'ON,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Waterville, August. 1858.
6
J C’, R ARTLITTF.
juiding in England, are said to bo making ample legal HAS Just returned ftom Boston, with one of the best stocks
New and secoiyl hand MACHII^RY, of all descriptions
. a the
two Liberal
story llnuMe,
BALK.
’ Street, near
HOGLE & SAS.SARD,
Ireparation, through counsel inNpw York, for claiming
1.i;Oll
situated
on Kim
liisti
and prices, boughvand sold.
tal estate in Boston, to the amount of fifteen millions CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,'
Premlnm Veniilailng und Gossamer
lute, with cODVeniont out-buildlngK and garden spot,
C. TOLMAN & Co.,
r dollars.
ever offered in Waterville ; every Item of which he Is determin
good and never falling water; lately occupied by
WIG MAKERS.
to sell on tcrnM that will commend them to all seekers for
Hiram Uoskel). For further parlloulnrs ehquire of
Maonfactureni and Dealer. In erory dererlptlon of
UHOI.E Sabi is Rich.—The XI. S. Treasurer’s state- ed
raw attention to a new style of Wigs, called the Uoshrlnk- IICNRT B WuiTR, opposite said premises,
good bargains. His variety of
8tf
door, SASH, AND BLIND FACTOBY.
.lent made up to the 24th. states the amount in the XI.
iug Gossamer Wig, which for lightness, elegance, durabili
PLAIN
AND
PAINTED
WOODEN
WABE,
Wateivillo, Sept 0,1853.
___________
Coats,Vests',
Pants,
Hats,
Caps,
Trunks,^ValIaes,
etc^
1 ailCKS OF DOORS.
ty, has never been equalled. Also, the Ladies’ Self Adjusting
I. Treasury subject to draft to bo $25,958,706.
No. 69 Union street, near Haymarket square,
is large and fnll, and has been selected with care, and with
Price.
I'birkuese.
Price.
TtiickneM.
which adapts Itse'f on tbe instant to tho bead, and is so
Site.
~
62
^TS
J The Eesllval of the sons of Maine, in Boston on Thnrs^ special reference to the approAching season.
natural Os to defy detection, oven by members of tho same fam
BOSJONi
llnch
Store. Corner of Main and Sliver Streets.
r^R Genuine Jobkpu Roorax and Son's Four Bladr Stag 2.6x6 6
to 1.35
lay evoning, passed off in the most happv manner.—
#1.12
to
120
118
Inch
1.17
ily.
A
large
assortment
always
on
hand.
And No. 59 Courtiandt St., New York.
HanolsOonorus KNIVES, with file blade, IroRT llANULr 2 8.x6 ft
WATERVILLE
1 1-8
1.25 1.83
1 1-4
1.87 1.50
Depot for Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid, for the Hair, Bogle’s Hair
Tliere was a large attendanoe and many fine speeches
Milton Cbaplih.
GxobqeHandt.
Cahill Tolmaw,
Dye, Amole. Shaving Cream, Ac.
do. for 7<l (Icnls. Also, a largo nMortinrnt ol Pocxrr Knives, •2.10x6.10
2.(Kl 3.26
1 3-8
112
1.75 1 87
here made.
with one to six blades, frotn the host English an<l Ametivan 8.x7
18-8
2 25 250
2 00 2.17
112
NOW OPENING!
277 Washington Street, Boston.
3fahers. Rodgers’, Uraltliwaitb's(Lu*).nmTothergood makois’ 2,6x6 6
2.50 182
} 1-4
1.25 I 37
J 8-8
JAMES H. HALLETT & Co.,
Ned Shutor thus explained bis reason for preforringto
At 'Nos. 2 and 3 ^utelle Block,
Hi'IBBOKB
of
every
description.
It.
lleinlioh’s,
and
Leonard
1
8-8
1
trj
1
75
2.8x0
8
1
1-2
m 200
Wholesale and RetMl Dealers In
learalookings with holes, to having them darned. ^ A
The Great Oriental Discovery.
and Wendt's Patent
18-4
2'25 aro
2
150 275
2.10x0.10
otei' said he, ‘may be the aooidentof a day, and will •f C PAOTAQM White Granite, Mulberry, Brown, Flowing Feathera, Mattraase*, Bedding, Cnrled Hair, TAB. CONINE’S BYJIBP flF.QINSENaANl) MALVA hM.now.
0-3.4 -- --iiOO- 276- ...3_______ .a7«. . 8 .00 . a.x7 . ^
iCr Blim, 8imTa,'Xrght'and'Canton Blii'e'W A R.E dirict
' TailoA’Shears anct Soissori.
ass noon the best gentleman rbut a darn is premeditat- raOM
I-/ obtained for Itself a reputation nnequalod in the history of
TQl MAWUFAOrUMBS.
ffy'For
MOULDING
DOORB
a
charge
of
12
I
2
to
25
ete^per
MOSS,
£TO.
medicine for tbe cure ol Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Weak1 poverty.’ Ned ghuter was a philosopher 1
Knives and Forks, and Table Catltiyof all Kindt.
»ldo will hit made ; and an extra charge will be made' fbr Bevel
::::also::::
No. 16 Dock Square.
nenand inflamation of tho Lungs, and all primary causes which
RAZORS in great variety. English.German and American Doors, from the above.
Eablt GBiBrs.—The' Superior Court for Fairfield
result
in
that
dreadful
scourge
CONSUMPTION.
The
GwMattrasses and Beds cleansed and refitted in a superior manner.
A Large Auortment of Glass Ware,
PRICKS OF SASH.
PRICES OF BLINDS.
BENO Hoot was discovered by the Doctor in the wilds of Ob|na, SKATES—Lanixa' SsATta, and a general assortment of Ameri
bounty, Ct., last week granted a divorce to a Mrs. Baldlighted, 60 to 58 eto
and after a few sucoessful experiments with U there, be' was can and Foreign Cutlery in all its blanches*
[rin , now t^etUeen years Of age—only 15 when she was Hanging Solars, Side do. Centre Lamps in variety of styles)
8to3 l-2etspr Ught. 7x0,12
7x9
For sale at wholesale aud retell, by
RUBBER
FOOT
BALLS,
7x0,15
68 to 67 **
convinced that ic was peculiarly adapted to diseases caused by
barfled 1 The ground of hen petition was ‘ intolerable China and Glass Vases, Britannia IVan, Wire covers, etc, etc.
RxK’
58 lo 67 “
8
to
4
“
“
8x10,12
“
the
varied
climate
of
New
England,
And
sinoe
Its
IntroducUou
M.IRTIN
L.
BRADFORD,.
PROOF CLOTHING, HOSPITAL and NURSERY
which will be sold at Boston Wholesale Prices.
frnelty.'
8x10,15
87 to 75 “
to this country, our physicians have invariably prescribed It for
WATER
142 Washington street.
E. T. ELDBN and Co.
SHEETING, and all tbe varieties of RUBBER GOODS.
0xl2anili;t 4 to 5
76 to BO
9x12.12 «'
all affections of a pulmonary natnee. And were ft necessary, any
Three doors north of tho Old South Church.
Nautioai- Qoebiks.—a ' land-lubber ' has been ridicGBO. H. HALB dk Co., Maniiraoturers,
10x14
6 to 6
9x13,12 *«
76 to 88
numW of certificates from tho most reliable nnd respectable
4wl4
BOSTON.
llons'etidngh to ’question 'as follows r Does a ship wear
To Bent.
88 to 92 «*
10x14,12 «•
No. 12 Bromfield street.
Bourees, attesting to the worth of this valuable Syrup, could be
10x15
itnil
16.
5
to
6
Vhalebone in her stays, and does she suffer from tight92 to 100 «*
10x15,12
hereto annexed Public speakers, clergymen and singers con
,i TWO STORY HOUSE, situated on Mill
mpoRT&iur nisoovRHYi
Aess V i:Ptie,8'her,-painter mix his own-colors'/ What
11x16 and 17,0 to 6
11x16,12 “ 100 to 112 **
stantly use the Ginseng and Malva, finding it to be the aafeit
steet, recentry occupied bv- S. Heath, E.q.
Artist’s Supply Store.
KELIEP IN TEN MINUTES.' I
and surest thing for removing that hoarseness and rough
Icales do thesaijors weigh the anchor with V How many
BTNnDW FRAMES mnde to order. MOULDINGS ofihenoet
Enquire of S. HEATH, Esq. or H. B. WHITE.
ness
of
tbe
throat,
incident
to
ttio
undue
uif
of
the
voice.
Incbcs are there in .tier yards 7 Does the captain drike
recent styles In use euppllcd at short notice.
^
Waterville, Nov. 3. 1853.
(3wl^) ^
M. J. -WHIPPLE,
BBYANT’S PULMONIC WAFEBS.
Sold by WILSON, FAIBBANK & CO., tho Proprietors, nt
iis lady round the deck in bis gig V Are all the victuals
rk untklllng In the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Brouchit
35 Cornlilll, Boston,
tbeir store. Nos'. 48 and 45 Hanover street, nearly opposite the
Job Sawing and Planing^,
nixed together, when the sailors have a mess 7 Is their
BAY STATE LONG SHAWLS,
is,
Bore
Thrust,
Hoarseness.
Diffleult
Breathing,
luclpleut
Prepared Oil Colors In Tubes, Canvas, nnd all supplies for Oil American Horace.
krog kept in port-holes 7 What do the sailors do with
Consumption, and Diseases nf the Lungs. They have no tasteof all desoriptlotis, done lit the best mauner, and at reasonable
£. T. EJLDEN dt CO.
Painting. Materials for Dmwing, and Crayon
of medicine, and any chlid will take chnm. Tbottsands have prices.
the knots a ship makes in a day 7 Is the gunwale like
Seasoned Lumber constantly on hand for sale. (C^Boxee
and
Chromatic
Painting.
A.
WHEELIHl
&
Co.,
aving made arrangements to receive these celebrated
been restored to health that bad before tluspoired. TesUmotiy
L mermaid 7 Do the sailors lash tne masts with a whip /
to order.
F. D, BLANCUARDa
Importers and Dealers in
given in hundreds of eases. A tingle d< se lelitves fh ten min made
shawls weekly, through the winter, are now prepar
Is tho ships companion a male or a female 7 Are her
KIMBALL, FELT & WENTWpRTH,
Waterville, August, 1858.
7
UTSS.
ed to ofTer to the trade, either at Wholesale or Retail, at
Artists’
an&
Painters’
Colors,
■lironds made of flannel 7—When she answers to her
Ask for Bryan’s PulmonJe Wafers, the original and only gen
[Late of the firm of 5Vm. P. Tenny and Co.)
Agents’ prices, one of the largest and best nssnrjmenta
pelm, what does she say 7
Ferfbmery.
j
]
PAINTING MATEIUALS, Eio.
uine
is
stamped
’
Bryan.’
Spurious
kinds
ore
offered
tor
sole.
ever offered in Waterville. In this stock may be found
CARPET DEAllEtfjS, '
Twenty-five cents a box. Bold by dealers gettsrally. J. BRYAN
UST received at MOODY k FELLOWS'S a fine assortment of
IVo. 73 Union tlrcel, Hoston.
Those who pamper the base appetites, and vulgar 41 of tho Largest and Best Qualities from $6.00 to$7.00’
and Co., Rochester, N, Y»> Proprietors.8misI2
Perfumery of all kinds, vis. i Cologne, Lavender, Hdkf. Per
(In the New Marble Block opposite the Adams House,)
hastes of men, make a groat deal more money, than those 32 “ 2(1 Quality, Now Styles,
fumes, Lublu’s fixtrocto (genuine), Tooth Powdeis oimI Soapo
4.00 to 5.50*
No.
32$
Washington
st.,
Boston.
&lio strive to improve and rcfliio the tastes and manners
Manufacturers of the Florence White.
of
all
kinds.
20
67 1-2 by 135 inches, do,
3.00 to 4.50*
1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED, ;
Edward Kimpall. J; Apoostdb Felt. F. B.^VxNTWoaTH.
lof their fellow men.
An unchangeable gloss paint.
50
Long and Square do.
1..50to3.00‘
A8ADBL WHEELER.
BUILDING MATF.UIAL8
_____________ HE^r DRIOBT, JR.
To
sell
Pictorial
and
Uaelql
Works
for
1864.
4 A quack doctor, in one of his bills said he could bring
Medical Notice to Females.
ALSO
lOOO I)6l.LAaS A near.
irect from mamifaeturers. Tbe largest Stoek ever offrrtd
Ifielnp wit'ncssbs t6 prove the elEoncy of his nostrum,
'
Sailors and Marines.
ill
Waterville
aod will be sold os inr as can be bought la
New-Styles
Cashmere
Long
Shawls,
$16.00
to
$25.00.
ANTED, in every secUnn of tbe United States, active and
I* which is more,' says he, ‘ than others in my Iftie can
DR. C. W.’c’aLKINS,
Boston or Portland.
DUNN, BLDBN and Co.
HO were in governmentvesseis on the coast of Cal75 Rich Patterns Cashmere Square Shawls,wbich will
enterprising mCn, to engage iu the sale of some of the best
'f»do.'
ifornia,
from
the
commencement
of
tbe
war
with
Books in the Country. To.mgn of good address, possessing k
be sold at less than Agents* prices, in order to re
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
GROCERIES!
GROCERIES!
Mexico until February, 1852, or during any part of that
small capital ot from #26 to 8100. such ioduoemenu will be of
duce stock and make room for a much larges one,,
CIIQICK lot of FAMILY (5BOCEHIE8 for i«l« by
Omco 145 Flea.ank itreel, Boston.
time, can obtain extra pay by applying to Horatio fered as to etikble them to make irom #8 td #5 a day profit.
2.5 more of those Superior Brocade do., at prices from
QI^^The Books published by ns are all useful In their charac
THAYKK & MAR8TOH,
illarkct0.
PECIAL attention given to dlMiaseS of wbineh and children. WoppMAM, 26jRallroad Exchange,.Bo8ton,fin person or
$4.50 to $5.50 apiece,
ter,
extremely
popular,
aud
eoujBiand
large
nlss
wherever
tliey
Main at., WaterTlIle.
Many diseases considered incurable, or relieved only by an by letter.
A Good Assortment of Gents Long Shawls,
are offered: .
operation, permanently cured by means at once simple and
‘■^For furthei^ particulars, address,.(postage paid,)
Water'Yille Uetail Prices.
safe. Married ladles,-who, from ill health, malformation, or
at'equally low prices,
ROBERT 8RARS, PUBLisnxs
NEW music
FISK’S PATENT
other causes, are exposed to great risk, or uncommon suffering
iVoB. 2 and 3 BOCTELLB BLOCK.
COKHRCTKD WKKKLT.
ln)14
181 William Street, New York.
at the period of their accouebement, may lenrn how to avoid
IIP.CP.IVRD XVRRY AVXKK BY
a
8
those dangers, by a timely application to Dr. CALXins, cither
METALLIC BUBIALICASES,
7 75 a 8 50 Beef, fresn
Flour
' aT j7uTn gTetTIi . d.,
Cash, and the Highest Price,
MOODY & FELLOWS,
personally or by letter. Patients from the country, visiting
8 a 10
100 Pork, fresh
Curb
AID for HIDES, CALF SKINS’* VEAL CALVES, Boston for medltjal aid, should be sure to call on him.'* Accom
10 a 12 1-2
45 Pork, salt
Oats
fit their Book-store,
EHVSIOIAN
&
8UROEON,
odations
provided
for
those
wishing
to
slop
a
few
doys
iu
the
hy
SAMUEL DOOLTTLE.
8
I 50 Round Hog
ke?uin
125
city. All communications strictly confidential,and promptly
opposite the Poet Office,
Nov. 3, 18.53.
lOtf
14
18 Lord
Waterville,
Me.
replied to. Medicines saftly sent to any part of the country,
Muin Street, Wutervlllf.
11 a
12
OFFICE—recently occupied by Dr. J. Dknson. over W. A IV
22 Hams
-17
Butter
when desired.
Oetchell^ store. "RKSIPit^OE—Wliaains’house.
18
8
12 Mackerel, best
10
tyhei^e
PENOBSCOT
&
KENNEBEC
EAILROAD.
Wrought Veiii.
OORBTAMTLT ON BIND AND ROE BALE XT
75
100
Salt,
rock
^
•
tipples, best 50 a
OPEN TO KEKDALL’S MILLS.
“ EXTBA BUKNING FLTJID.”
Notice 1!
IIK best assortment in Waterville, at the lowes psieet.el
28
J. P. CAFFUEY& Co.,
Applo.s, cooking 25 a .37 Molasses
E use an extra qaallty of Stock, and challcDge any one to
OR
MRS. nUAtDBDkTS.
,4 LL persons frtdebtcd to .lOSIUJA NVK, Jr. & Co.
10
Cor. Main and Temple ata.
6 Turkeys
Apples, dried
5
a
offer a better article of ,
iV are requested to cnll nnd settle the snine previot^s
0
40 Chickens
f otHtoe^
I 25 a
Also, all descriptions of COFFINS made to order, at short
NEW ENGLAND HAIR RESTORATIYE.
BURNING FLUID AND CAMPHENE
he a. and K. RAILROAD CO. having mode arrangements
to
November
lOth.
IGDO
15
Vlay,loose
AURANTKD to contain no deleterious Ingredfvnts. A nev
for that purpose, will, on Monday. Nov, 7th, commence run- than manufactured by us. Our prices are not lower than other notice.
Kendttirs Mills, Oct. 26, 1853____________ Swl.’i*
1121
pye,
. .
________
er falling lif« rotor restorer and preeerver of the Hair. It
ning regular trains between Waterville and Kendall’s Mills, indealers, but are as low. Orders respectfully solicited and satisLatest
and
Largest
Arrival
of
Fall
^
IFinfer
Is
death
to Gray Hairs and destruction to wigs. Tbie valmable
connection with trains on thd A. and K. Railroad, as follows : fiiction guaranteed.
itfKDK^AIa niHFOVCnV. BRANT’S PU
D. T. MILLS & CO.,
K KIVKHDV'H
L ave Waterville for Kendall’s Mills at 10.45 A. M. and 5 P M.,
RIFYING EXTRACT, MORaK’8 RYRUP of YELLOW preparation, differing from alt other nostrums ef tbe diy«bae
Boiton, Oct,, 1853.________________ No. CO Court Btrwt.
Brighton Market.—Oct 27.
GOODS.
oecii tested by hundreds in this city and other places andCiUee.
cron the "arrival' of trains from Portland. Returning, leave
DOCK
ROOT,
and
other
popular
medicines
for
purifying
the
At Market, 3700 Cattle, 1360 were Stores. 7400 Sheep, Kendall’s Mills for Watsrvllle and Portland at 11.15 A. M., and
There are ecTfral ladles who have worn feUe beto tor many
Blood, for Mle by _ _____
_
WM.DYKR.
years, who, after using three bottles of tbh preparation for tbe
for Waterville only at 6.15 P. M. Freight train will arrive at
^nd 2100 Swine.
w. x
-o
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
'W. H. BLAIR & CO.
hair, have laid aside their falNe hnir.atidean new be seen wllh
Prices.—€(1(116—“ We quote Extra, S7.50 a $8 ; Kendall’s Mills at 8.80 P, M., and return to Waterville at 8 50
ITT-FALL. AND trilVTFR^
their natural hair having a youthful appeawmee In soltnessand
CHARLES M. MORSE, Sup’t.
ave just received and nre nowoneningn very largo
Krst quality 6.50 a S725;8econd $550a6; third5o5.25. P. M.
GENTLEMEN’S,
November
1,1868.
16
color.
The Hair Restorative cleanses the hair from all 'Pennnd beautiful stock of Fall and Winter Q00D8,
Working Oxen—Sales from $78 to $158. *
CLOTHING!
.driilT, and prevents scurf or any eroptieo of tbe akin. 14 will
VOIITH’S AND BOVS’
Qnotand Cafoes—Sales $23, 27, 31,38, »o2.
Among them mnv be found
remove disxlness of the bead and headache. The reetorntlve
The
Tioonio
Bridge.
^
Yearlings 7 and $11. Two years old, $12 a 19.
No 1 Is for gray, hair; No. 2 for bwldnese or fblUng off of Che
Thibets, of every shade and pricey
he STOCKHOLDERS of Ticonio Drilge are hereby notified
CLOTHING,
Largest
three years old $21 to $bfe.
, «
hair. No. 2 lus dilfercnt ingredlente from No.l *, No. 1 eontoine
chat their annual meeting for the choice of officers for the
200 ps Lvonese Cloths. Among the shades may he
^etp and
'Sales 2 25 2 92, 3 2j, 3 oO, 4, 4 7t)
seven different Ingredient^ No. 2 nine; all having a teodeney
and
ensuing year, will be holden at Ticonio Bank on Monday the
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.
found Yhii DraSs, Ashes of Roses, Thiber, Blacks.
tn|H>stnr« natnro’s loos, ueh bottle has dbecUons tor nslng,
) ,50 a 6.
2let of November, at 10 o’clock A. M.
Browns, Blues. Maroons, and every other shade.
Best
rrepared by Mrs. Davis, Both, hlabie.
^
WaOLESALB AND RETAIL.
Stcme-Still Hogs 5.3-4 a 5 7-8. Shoats to peddle 5 1-4
8. RTiAISTED, Clerk.
Alpines, Alpacas,'Mohair Lusters and silk''w.arp I'hibets.
For sale atWin.L MAXWKLL’8,Main stroet. WfOerviUt^
do.
Old Hocr .5 and .550. At retail from 0 to 7 50.
Assortment
Waterville, Nov 2d, 1853.
8wl6
knd
(
Ono Price——Cash System.
and in different towns and villages In Urtne and other slates*
Sciirlet, nrtinge, rose, pink, light and dark blue Thibets
in Town !
August, 1858, ____ __________________
lyft
forchilureii.
ost on Saturday, Oct 15tb, between Waterville and Augus
LARGE SALEB-—SMALL PROFITS.
ta, on the cast side of the river..—a dark silk UMBRELLA ,
SHAWLS.
At J. C. BARTLETT\S
APPRENTICE WANTED
3Joticcs.
with white ivory handle. As the U^mbrella was of particular
(DAIE IHAILIl. lEKDIUSE,
A large assortment of Cashmere Shawls, In bl’k, green, Iltf
rjpO the TAILORING BUSINESS, from UU>
y^lue to the owner, (he finder shall be suitably rewarded, by.
‘ r> & 6 MercImntVRow.
WIST.
...
.1
drab, orange, white and blue centers, omong which
leaving it at I the Stanley House, Augusta, or Elmwood Hotel,
NORTH (FORMERLY ANN') STREET,
88
Waterville. Jmie 18,1858.
Watenilie.
8»16
Tnution to the Public.
may be found some of the most beautiful pattems-ever
Embroideries t Embroideries 1!
DOSTOIV, MA88.
seen in Waterville.
Owlng'tb the are«l quaBlillcB of b^drioob Relief now In the
T.
KLDRN
SsiJOnt
Nos
2
and
3
Bmitellw
Block,
have
Just
Cart
Wheel#
for
Sale.
FRESPI
ARRIVAL
Bay State Shuwls, in great numbers and very cheap,
mn^et, eoch bhttle of tho Mnnine Kadwi^’s Ready Relief
• reci'ivcd a few inoni of those rich and LM'autiriil embroidered
suUcriher will sell, at I6w prioM, IQ palrf Whit#
offered for sale In the etato of Maine, n>U8l hare an EXTRA LA
IMk/4 wlilch they are srlilng for #0 ap|f*cb and which are pro (^»k fJAllT WHKKIaH, well made.
OP CHOICE NEW UILLINEEY GOODS,
SII^KS.
mPOETANT TO YOUNG MEN;
BEL bcarinf; the slirnature of U H. HAY. Wholesale and Retail
nounced
by tho l^adies to be superior In quality, vtyie and price
At ,MUa INGALLS'S, Boutelle Blot-k.
The,largest
assortment
of
silks
ever
seed
in
town,
con
Prugflrt, PORTLAND, GENERAL AGENT for MAINE. PurWaterville.
Mny 19, 1853
44 WM; BROWN.
. Or, thirty ready ways to make Money.
to any lot previously offered.
, . ^
ebaPo nope welhout thl* label. Sold also by 3x H. PLAI8TBD
sisting in purt of black Satin, Bep, Brocade and plain
Also a gtxid ofsortmunt of Wro’t.' Collars^ Utidarslcefcs, Dress
OFFER for sale upwards of j^Wriy different Receipts, many
GABHABT13 FAT^ m^amwmm
and CO., Wa^Ule,!. Dyer, Bkowhegan, M- M. Dlnsmore, WHew Millineiy Goods.
Silks
of
pvery
price
;
colored
RrocadS,
Rep.
rliild,
Ildkfs.
Kdgiugs
and
ipwrlingH,
f^rees,
Fringes,Gftnps,
mid
Vel
of which have been sold the past year for five dollars u piece,
Anson, 0. W; Wa*bburn, China, 0 0. Wheeler, Canaan
rs. BUCHtVAM has just returned from Boston with a
and the whole comprlhiog so many different wRys lo make mon Striped and plain Changeable, in every shade and vet Rlbtiuns. which will be Md Verv IpW. An examinrtlon of
M.Ei.ODEONS. WITn
new assortment of Millinery Goods, such as BONNETS, ey. ' In the sale of one of 'the articles alone, I hnVe known
tlis tJtore Goods and Prkes Is vollclted.
qunlitv.
.
. : A CABD.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, velvet RIBBONS, LACE GOODS and
young men the past year, to make frem five to twelve dollars 4Q0 ps DeLaine, at prices from 12 12 to 02 1-2 cts
F
over
twentr
dBfrreuI
sixes and otylee, and Rnw Oioana
B. P. Wheeler tenders his thanks to the public for their large EMBROIDERIES of .all kinds, which will be told as low os they per day ; and in the nmnuiacture and sale of any' one of these
HARDWARE.
forChurchcseonstently manufiwluring and fovsaJt,«holalocrease.,of paltdQMedurtng the past year, and would .r^^ct- can be bought elsowhcre'. MOURNING GOODS. Also con- article?, no young man of energy and ability can fail to make IMolii all-wool DeLainsvlhiievery ahade,.
I
sale
qtid
retail,
at
l«s«
than usual prices elsewhere, and worronl*
fully Invite tneir attontbrn to his oxtenalve assortment of Hoots, Btantly on hand, MOURNING BILK and FANCY HATS of the money.
SMAI.I.Iut of H/udwai-. i>cllin)| nt oo-f, nt
. Vary large Stock of PrinU.
‘ ed'. ' U '/*l’iaDO Fortes eto tuned and repaired. .
Bhoeaand Rubbers, for the fkll-and winter trade. The one most flishlonable style. Orders from the country promptly at
Address £. BOWMAN, Boston, Mass., cnclot-lng one dollar, l'?mbroifle»ml Dresses, in Lvonesb and DeBaiges,
___
JT*
(ftf
J,
___
_
___<1
Wa gUASK, NewSbayon, Me.
price system has i^ven Buoti generHl'katWkotlou, that he-iwla tended to. PJoaso call before purchasing elsewhere.
and the whole nuuibor of Receipts will be forwarded by mall. Flflin Lustres and DeBaiges,
nattered with UIh success by Ita, adoption, and It will therefore
No letter token from tho oifice uuioss prepaid.
Store on Main i^trect* opposite ibe Bake llotise.
NEiV F'ALL' & WINTER CLOTHING
JiuV received and now opening s
be strictly adhered to’fbr the fututd', Uiid his prices will bo ns
Gingliuiiis nnd Adelaide Cloths,
Waterville, Oct. 20,1862.
16
lew
^f(^y/«pstnb|Rl^daken the
AT TOZIKR S,
^
Gloves, Mtislins, ileruges, Kdgings, Veils and Laces. '
.'riiAVi?rt * OTA
REDUCTION IN FBiCE.
"ISS'
'
“ .
'
-Lx
___
fTAVK just received aqd a'i^tbls day opeidi^ a vCry'extensivu
ORB fROlOB TBAB and Fresh Roasted Coffee, also pure
OIIOK'R assortment of Gent'S Cluthlog and fnrnMilag
—OK—
Silk
and
Figured
Velveta.
aJl
shades.
M
Prlc«/T»«4uce4,SOv*S renu.
Sal .Sratusj Sugars and Spices, just received and for sate by
|1 Hud rich assortiuetii of
■ r • ‘ i
Goods, Kinbrariug
IhdolK’s, Finnnein and Cambrics,
.1
:
WM. DYER.
BOGLE’S HYPERION FLUID,
Dr. Holaiiuils Naiure'S Gi*n4 RMtorsfivs for Dyapepsls.
Fig’d Klnnnols nnd bright Floidsifor children,
Fall and Winter plothing. and Gentlemen’i
Overcoatfl, Drees and PVoek do.
, Uver Colnplalnt,
OosMtenwjHoarsenesB,
AxthmSTuVer
CofiipWnt, qosMyon^J
Hoarsani Shortness of
For
Kestoring.
Preserving,
and
Adorning
the
Hair.
iienvy red, blue nnd mixed Twilled FUnnels,
Fnmiahing Good*..
rwIRnA'onts, and I-Vutdis,.
Puiii.-, Vvsfs. fthlrls.
Breath, Goughs
OODgl & ColdJ. XTtttlflcatesJiave been given by ller.
Great Batgains for Ladiea.
To
the
following
low
rates,
vis:
Uosuma.
Iteltore, lldbfs, Oavais, Nrarto, llortesy,
iborn. Rev. Charles Baker,^ itoT. Dr. Cushman, Rev,
Among wlikh may lie^iouDil
Mr. Sauboru,
Tearge Stock of Cloths.
Bottles fomterly sold at 50 Ceuts, reduced to 26 cents.
(iluTcs,
l/mbrellaw.
Trunks,
Vatlooe,
4be, 4ke,
MRS. P. B. LYFORD & Co.
super B. C. Oversw:kA~-all shades.
i.
i;
u . 75 di
4»
50 “
Brown, blue niid dml) Reavers, blo/ck, broVn. mulberry,
-Dsth«rTs»lor; and othsrs.
,
■' (|olck sales and stnall profits Is the motto of this ertahltsh Super Euglisli Kersey do.
«
»• 100 “
«
76 •*
gre^ nnd bine Broadcloths, Satinetts, Oassimeres,
.ITAVIN.G just retnrpod from Boston & PcrtlancUwith
UsaD&VlNB’B filTOH LOZGNOES for Coughs sud Colds.
ment,
and
tliese
who
buy
may
rely
on
finding
Che
lowest priea
“ Blue Blaoket do
rl R choice selection of MILLINERY AND FANCY rpHB many worthless ImitatlonB of this celebrated Hair RestorDod«skins and .leans.
6ml6
■
.......... !
lo themarket. Tho#e wbodoubt, if any, should eoll and l^oc*
” do I’Uot do
JL otire, j^med on tbe public under tbe lure of cheapness,
siired
o/tbe
fact.
GOODS)
will
sell
them
at
very
low
prices
for
cash
or
super
drab
Petershsui
dg
It
rlsni"r- tp n,ODwi«ul the well known firm of £.
has detonalned tbe Inventor to .crush them, by selling bis fa lAndiee*'Cloak Cloths, nil ehades,
Due bills on de mous * Fluid * ot'evea a lower price tbau they eon afford to sel 1 Moreens, Embroidered Table Covers,
Mot. Whitney do
T. Ki4tf*OorW«Uwllo»reaetiroii« of BehUnlng great haw ready pav. No books will be kept.
CBLEBBATEO
** Petershfun do
gataoMUtemy of Dry Oaode, Seatlurs, fltnokery and Qlass mand will bo required,if it is very desirable to have a their vile trash. At tbe some time, he assures tbe public tbat Wliite Quills and Bi»nkets,j ^
super Grt^ Flqshing do*
WdM, In'ordsr tei teeommodaSe their nnmerone ciutomera, few days* favor. Our prices are so low that no one can Che * Hyperion ’ will always continue to be as good as heretofore.
FURWITUaB
Curtnin
Muslins
and
DomeMics,
in
great
variety,
Under
V
roocs
and
H
acxjb
ofeyery
style
and
gra<le.
(hsyUvu Moeaay eoUrged their fetmer spaclcns
ask that they should be any less, unless they wish thb which hn given It ceirbrity throughout the globe.
POLISH.
iKpiff Green Jarketo
And made gi^ additions to their sdiied assortment. PurGhas>
This, with Bogle's ‘ Itetrlo Hair Dye,’ and other preparstious, Sheetings, Shirtings, Denims and liukiiigs,
Biu'«'Flusblug Reeniig do.
’
Afdwttl indHSuspAelally Ibr thrir interest to. examine their goods as a present.
Brovri) and white Linen Table Covers, Kxpkips, Towels
Patterns of the very latest styles, and all work execu is sold by his Agents everywhere In the United States and Oao-^ >'aud Dlgpers,
Blue niot Remng do.
_________
_
juymg
an*to unsurpassed,
hating
goedeaad
Mices______
teforesendlng
o: colng
the City to make
sePANTS iu grva* variety.
pailnerln tiie.ina)^^
to se^t the latest st^lM^and ted in good taste and well done. BunneU bleached an'i
leeliolhSdahUiMrCMiHties
tor buying
WM. BOOLE, Inventor dk Proprietor,
Linsens, hleaohed ond brown Colton Flannels;
pressed, and dress-making nnd ontting done. Sacks
. Vggta of Oil tradtofi oAd prinea.,
Aiwa:------------------- -------377 Washington Street, Boston.
Batting, .Waddingi«nd' Warp Yam,
MAGAZINES FOR HOT.. 1SQ8,
and Clonks make to ordert or rendy mnde on hnnd.~*
bsst
______ ________ ____________
HorMklknLU.""
,
FDRifiBBma aooD&
AT UOOHYA FEUOWS'A
Woolen goods, of ail kinds! Embroideries of aR kinds.
'■ ‘IV
(A'-CABO,. ,
Tbilr .took of Fnnii.bfnc flood, wu Mfeelwt witb (ml can
GEORGE L. STEARNS,
, FEATHERS, CBOCKEBY * QLA)5S WARE.
I'.tonioD'a Uaain' NafloMllk«aitMiiMaakiw
Now goods received every week.
NallOBall
Botnan’a:
llluatnUd Magaaka* aA Aili Ohik'.
MBS. HABRI8, Physician, ie leostwi in WatervlUe, and may he
Corner of Maine and Temple-sts , WntervUle.
MANUFACTCBF.R OF
CARPETS.—Tbree-Piy, Superfine and Cotton,Straw
found at the Elmwood Hotel, reedy So attend all who nuy desire
rlb'd tior.pgo aUk .«q , a, b«a.iiUh(. aulcla, U*.n and cj^ton Magailua j fludey'a Lady't Buot.
Matting and OB-Ctoth Carpets,
vmt
-’
'M”A.
LYFORD
will
also
keep
ut
his
Patent
Improved
Lead
Pipe
and
Sheet
Lead,
her Protoisional services, especially those of her own sex, who
Shirt., w. 1' do. Polka flratata. Awortad Bow RIgek., ColUra,
Ths abors nimed Goods «ra bnt a part
larf;, Muffl.ra. Coaihrtara, Uataa'l'i Olom. OaontloWirPoat. adkfk.
lart of oor larac
Dr. A. W. HOBBS.
may prefer a
prartlJloiidrJ Refers to Dr. W. JESjSnjliTi house a beauttfnl assortment of
No. 23 Wmx, n., orpoiiii Sikhoh.’ UiocK,
*^8oraphlaes. Pianos, Mrlophlncs,
M Cotwell, BiT^O. TWlwJPfOiUSMS tn^the Female. Mo4lciil
stock. Wc
shall be happy
ha
..................«
to .how nur ' snoda to all who Brace., llaU, Capa, Umbralla., Trunk., Vallici, Carjm Bap et«.
■’BOB'TOAI.
Melodcons, Ac.
^oitoni'aod^^. K. kiyo^y, Phtln^elphtae
may witn to look at
.. tUaui.
.
They will all be sold at the
AhgO'noholcdMopke.i..
WATKBVU.LX.
WnterviilOd Oc^27th. 1853.
15 ______
lowest potsibla prices.
II
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Ckironer’s Sale.
•ortfflsnt o/rJcb and fash^nah^Oooda,Adapted to the Fslland
County of Kennebec, ss—Taken on Exeention, and will bo
Wittier trade. Judglat toom ibe crowd 6f ladles who dally vltll
theirstora.wedO BOthssItAtotoglveilAdQAr eandlA optelfn, sold at pablio anuUon, on Baturdsy, the 26th day of Nownber
ilMkthsy wselUnf more goods and aI less prints, tlun any neat, at ten of the idock to the forenoon, at the Post Office In
WatervlUe, east vlUage, all the right ip equity that Otis Shjr‘Other houit this siM of Pdrttaod.
8wl9,
land, of Wlnalov, In said county, has or bod at the time of the
’AiiOTBRA8rai»—A striko which w«tmoat oeoeroly attao^ent op ,tbe origloal writ, to redeem a lot of land in said
the north easily corner of
Wt by A proinlfionC tnoobnnlo In tbis city, took ^laco a Wlnriov, oontaiplngsuaecef,
ddj of isro elneh by the fallinr bf «
«f bf<«k ttm flmi oooveyed to.said fihirlandby Robert Ayer,and on
which
said
8hlrland
now
lives;
and
being chf some fU acres
ijlloh slrwci Mm yppn Ui*forenekd,llifllctlng iibR<l cut.
off on SxMOtlon from said BhIrUnd to Bobsrt T. Davis, on
Tte wound wVs. hoSovdg, dressed with Mexican Mu.- set
the tblrOetb dey of May last, with the house amt ham tberew.
tang l.liilmeut whicb ufforded iiumcdiute relief from all Also, oil the right wblob raid fiblrisnd bse, or bod at the thns
uujueasant eilbets, and tho wound is now almost entirely of the ntteehasent on the original writ, to redeem the following
healed. lu lllbiAaftier.Jdhii vAluaWe preparation is deeeribed XMirtaig^ »reniMee,attiMited la sold Winslow, on
■ isffiMgions.io all Msasur wounds, cota, bruises, or buras, the northerly side of ibe mmkI lending fhun Wetervllle te.Chlua,
osref
or husK jsnd Ie hounded southeriy by
and its value is now so well apBiwolaSed Oiat lls •*'*”<1 eontninlDf
rood, weeterly byland of ARM Wood, easterly by another
BMVHy'alomi ds immense. HesSrS. Wilson, Fairbsnk ■aid
lot Improved by said fihlrUpdi oad is tbe tome mortAiged by
& Co., the prliioipal. AgeqU lor New England, have said BblrUnd to 9mm FtawpelStjtrrf ■ Aisfc oH the i^t that
their hands full ins&ppIyllxjtithonBmerouBand consUift soldahlriandbWthrh^attSstlmaef the ottaebmenton tbe
^'Ullefedslng evdan they are vseeitrihgi for life WusUng orMoal writ, .to mdeein the IbUoidng. deeeribed mqrtgefed
premteej« to ,wit^ lot of Jeivd containing obont twenty-one
LlqXlnMlV^ Hfa Selali.daaiers. '
■ertt{ on the egitoriy end of tbe hoiUi hair of a lot marked B,
. A'.’tj'.' BteAOta i CO., Proprietors, 304 Broedws.y. on
a Ulan made oy Ohorlee tfaydeo, end U tbe eaaw lot eonN. V.., ADhueuMa &)i),.Skos'bt«u>,^en«Fa|, Agents veynd to eeldShtriaad fay aold JomeaBtaekpole, ir., end morifqr tn^J^t^RlVhgriK
Pei^.s,'Bfinj;or, ell east gigedi by osld Bblrlond te ooM Steekpole,
. e, ^
^bla
nia deed doted the
r knoh^iCovoiMr.
r medieine twelfth da:^r , It 1950.
offlie'Keifnd..
p^ber
11

CYRUS T. CLARK,
Fainta, Oili, French Zino. Artiito’ Materiali,

EVB Q009«.

OMi:* oror I. fl. Lov A fih.’h Stan, HiAb M. Bm<

denqa oo Priyata atrart.iiexf the Inatituta,______M

Notioe to Oontraotori,
basing ft LEWY'S I8MXD BAJLBOAD.

Tha ako.a fliwda will ba aald at.* anall u.aou turn coat, aa
GraineCs Colors, Paint Brushes
uotlo b “ quick aalaa**AaBMl| Btqllla,'' audquUdi nturua.
Q£ALEI> proposals will be reraised at the Knglaeer's Uirlr
Varuishes of all kinds, Japanned Tins for Signs, Gold
K. ilAKUWdIHAPIUH waaM —fr-t1T|
Sapi. 28,1888»
jffsm
O Ofilce of the' Ooinpeny, in Caleis, until Six o'clock
hifona tho hahakliaalt of WalaaallAaadwt.
and Sliver Bronse.
aiiUr. that ho foM* pnpaiad (whahhOdtaMfo.
I’, a.'on Sfluniny tbe lith.of Noseabernaxt. for the Hallnwell Mntnal Fir« XuranoM Company.
61 HANQVKR bTRi':KT,
.4
wUi
tbaatek) to poHhtai »U ottaaikailBlfc
Opposite American House, Boston. Gra^nation and Masonry reqtilrad for the whole of eeld
HIS Coaipaar k»tD( kan, in oparatinx IT ya*n wilfe»«l Bontol Art*
roed. eaebraoioK a diehinoc. of Sasaalaea ailea.
buTiuto uuka auy aaaamafnt o|i |la da^t aoi* ,^aad
Dr. O. wMitn poHItala, attanttm to ■XnAOnni*oa,h
.Flans, Profilei, and ^peoiflcatloni will be reedy for
Boeton Hand Stan^ (lo.lUTiDX paid all iulaaaaa and expaBiaa up lo IM, haa ItR In•nd wDI
wDi FILL
riLL Tooth for S.TiiiTi-VniooniauaaanB.
SaranTi-Vm ooniauaaangt.'l.'
examination at the abofe Offlee, where any infonpaliop tha iraaaarr M.1WA9 *t F«««r “W- '
tho BIHT mBri*l* wUI bo B«<, ah4 *!• »aak ir ~
. OHdXTBUBD 1833.
relatlya
Id
the
work
will
be
fnrnltbed
by
tbe
Engineer
Appliaatioiia
for
ln.nranM
nr
aiA
riaka
takan
b,
%*(M>a«
aBj^Kwddampji
laayjloj^ehaflaaa
fpHIS COMPANY I. now prepird to •xecote order.
B^rrllto.iy'.^ry*.
.a,,^ .. A.T.BOTr>IA»._
WaiorrIUo, Marohl
on and altar the HKb proximo.
_
I (or Ruiutle.’Te(ent Sump., nt .liort notice.
tmhw oHnHv kcvoraIl Aim' oiiia
The
work
will
be
dirlded
Into
eecHone
of
aboat
Oae
Tbit nrticle ia eluplc, uklng t perfecc iinprecfion or
rstrw
.COD UTMIL on..
tbe metier required with tbe ulinoet fioil|ty. end, if pee Milo In length, and propoeltlon* may ba mada for one or
»***»>tby WM.K
ITjS.
> eeoliont, or for tbe whole arork.
CM.ry, with grant rapidilj, nnd It the mo.t eoonomlcnl
The Company reeerre tha right to aooept enoh propo.
Beltiiig.
mode of idTerticIng extent. It ehonld be In (he hand,
___________
___
niaabaran.
of every bn.lnett tnnn. The Sump it ko eonetrnoled •itloni only ae uey may oonelder for their ioleraet.
HSW'aiUiilo,
ftoaa tho
kaattnof
inajhaiB ftilt Tiiwd
loMhar, ftaaawdo
1 to 01-1
taaha*
iri«?ali2auLNna>a
8. f. KIHO, Aowrr.
plkMlo;*#
that ebangee of dnte enn bn M*il7 made, which mnkee it
O
bmb
M.
BOkEWt
E,'
BIOKEB,
Eaoiana.
BOBEB--------------foaralahypimw. ia>Elt a4dOa.,Atai«a. '
of great T.lne toBellrond nnd Slenmbon, Goimpniiie..
|*raattd,bT
1001^,18
0<laje,Oeldl>arao.J83l.
I’nrtlei wiehing SUmpe will plenaa addr*M tbe enbecriwMkaMMaaahwIy
Houw fbr Ssls.
ber, nttbe ofidee of tbe (Tonipnoy, who will forward pn- OOMBUBT MDTOAI. PIBB INSDBJkNVB Ca.^>Ue
MmSvaf Kowbar BaSl2^
|M Jlainiitoiil.appeaito'Wraaad Hodal, loMiy oortiplid byr
nete oontninlng priote, elier, nnd nil other infoimntion. . ij OeaipaBy taka aasM bat fan aitxa. 4U whUag to ba he.
o'aladkia »idtWanaa»',*fcd *.« oMaa, if any Hwy km why
•ucod....................................
in Ibi chsawsst u4
M. B. BIOBLOW, Ag't, 133 Wnehington-et.
[t^Reeponaible iwrtled wiehing to beoone lowl agent* csdi no
Wfki vubiflayl. ^
WalecsUla,Aag,UH
will plenieTiddreee M nboro. -
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Thfiy utt who itiataiMM tift by year*,
. WItb tWiM or thoKgbtlsM tortgno j
{Mmb bbortr j^ow olu bafora tbalr tima r
Othan ara alwaya young.
*Tiaaot tha nambar of tba linaa
On Ufb'i faat filling paga i
'Til not ttie pulsa'i addad tbrnba
Wbiob conititntca tbair ago.

Oth^f fdl Rpirlt, heart and seme—
'Iheire tlie mvsterioni power
To live, Ih tl.rlll* of joy or wo,
A twelvemonth .n an hour '

APPLETON
MUTUAI FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

DObTO.V, >IANi4.
J MAOOMBKR,?ec. & Treat

^|'III8 enrapnny Insiirps
Farmers* and other
Dwellings. Mannfuctorlet,
and Meehaiiles* Properly.
(t^The principle on
which this company oper
ates Is new. ami Is the on
ly mitual rnivoietp Tho
rates are thi> same as other
RM.IABLB STOCK OFFICRH.—
The members are the stoc k
holders, and all dividends
an* paid to them ; Instead
of a few stockholders re
ceeeiving tho dividends,
every person who makes
InsnmncQ isentithd tohli
part of tho earnings of the
company.
n.rkMwcM.—II. B. Bov.v, E. Notr«, »Iaxiiam ft B'ino, IVatorvllle, Me; lion. H. 11, GAui.jafk, of tlartJincr, Lenoll GllDEBT. PriniUABTIN, BoAtou, Mu.A , llon Keiau H Ann, Middleboro*, Maes.
.MOODY k FELLOWS, agents, IVutervlllo; nnd E. A BOYD,
general agent for the state—Offleo, No. 101 .Middle st , Portlaud.
Oct., 18M_____
Ijl3

31001)Y Si fellows,'
WnoLr4AT.E AND RCTAIL nEALEDS IN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

AND FANCY GOODS.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE POST OFITCE,
Agents for Bigelow & Co's Express.

N. G. U. PULSIFER, M. D.,
HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN.
OFFICE OVER 0. J. WINGATE’S JEWELRY STORK,

Main 6l., WATKRVUJxK.
Dr. P. can bo found at his ofilce, doy and night, except when
absent on professional business.
Jan.18,i868__________

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

(c. mmAias.
No. 1 Merchant’s Row, one door below the Williams

House, is offering for sale on Che most reasonable terms a
A•holce
selection of
West India Goods and Groceries,
adapted to fafufly uSe. Aiming to furnish articlcB of the very
bust quality at the wry Iowcnc pHtes, Chose in want will do
well to call and examine for tlicmselvus.
WILLIAMS,
Main 8l,—Merchant’s Row*

*

20tf

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, # NOTARY PUBLIC
Waterville.

COPARTNERSHIP.
undersigned respectfully Inform the public that they
bay* formed a copartnership, to transact business in

he

HARDWARE, STOVES

&c.,
.under the firm of LOW and BLUNT, and have purchased the
stock in trade of JB. Coffln, Main St, one door north of
the Post Office, where they are prepared Cu give the moit satisfacUry bargains in all artlclcH in their line, embracing—

Uardwart^ BUites, Cnlltvy„ Saddlery, Jron, Steil, NaiU,
Paitdn and Oils H'indoic 0'hs$,

Tools of all kinds,
adapted to the use of Maohlnlsta, Harness-Mnktffs, Carrlage-Mak’
ers, DlacksmiCba and Carpenters.

JUill, Circular, Cross-ciU and other Saws.
SU£]CT')r6n and TIN WAREun hand or madft to order,
and every variety of
farshnq tools.

embracing Shovels, Spadov, Forks, Sej tbrs and Snaths, Rakes,
Crowbars,
”
’
Chains^
• I, Grindstones, etc.
Repairing done to order.
I. U. LOW,
tV^alerville, June 291862
J P. BLUNT.

ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Corner o Mnlo and f'blfege fita., (near the Depot,)
WATEKVILLH,

j.ii
»’ ’
~ II

Co-Partnership.
undersigned respectfully inform the pubHe that they
have entered into partnemblp, for the purpose of carrying
on the
_
BAKING BUSINESS*
at the old stand of W. 0. Bridge, on Maln-sC., where orders in
Ihelr
...........line arc mspootfUlly
‘ '• solicited,
life...........................
and will be promptly an■wend,
WILLIAM 0. BRIDGE.
Wafrvllle, April 6,1868. (88)
JAMES M. CONANT___
he

T

To tEii Hoaomble Judge of the Court of Probnte within
,
xnd for the County of Kenneboo
f|^HE flubsQnber, AdminUtrator of soodn nnd eflfucts,
JL wbiob were of .lOHN RANSTED, lute of WuUrville, inenid County, deceased, respeotfully represetus,
That shld intestate died a4ixed of one undivided third
part of the following described real estate situate in Watervllle nforesaid, and bounded ns follows, to wit •
Comraenoing At Keiinebeo River, iit the northeast
porner pf Inna formerly owned by Hoii. Atsu Redington;
thenoA running westerly on siild Rodington’s line ncrosa
Emerton stream to the County rond i tlionce up suid
road tu the Foundry Lot; thence easterly on the Foun
dry Lot line to Etnerson stream ; thence up sahl stream
toUiA north line of aaid foundry Lot; thence westerly
on sHid north line to the road alorosaid ; thenca northerIv on eaid road to the bridoe where suid ruud orosses
Emerson stream, into Gruvenstrect ; thence easterly on
fold bndM Olid on Grove street, following the difTerent
A9Arx9Rjm''Mild Grove street, to land of Samuel A)>pleloh ;’then8ei Southerly on suid Appletuirs lino to the
Soutliweet oonier of his lot. tlicnoo ensteily on suid Ap*
pletun’s line, and the line of the Cemetery lyit and the
rearoofi Lot to Kennebeo River; thence donn said river
to the first mentioned bounds—coniulniug about sixty
acres—With a paper mill and machineiy standing there
on.
-.J,
♦
That skid estate Is liidehtcd on accniint of the ersrtlon
of said mill and machinery, and in other true and {ust
debta, ton niflch greater uinouiit than the value of all
\tlie personal estate, nslils and crediu of said deceased,
that have ^me into the hands of the subscriber
That, though the interest of said lutcntato in said real
ost^ttO U of niprp value than the amount iircrssnry to be
raispd.mr
pttJDiept of fh^ debts nfureHnid,u division
of xflu estate aoioiig the tenants^ or a division of tho
iiid iuUiXate'A ilmre thereliK would gieatly Impair the
value thereof, Aiid that u partiHl sale would greatly de
preciate Uie value of the residue, 9ii<l the full value
could, UQt tie Qbtahieu fur a part, if ordered to be sold :
That A Highly advantageous offer hue been ipado to
tkl labsc^(bel',.for nil the ipferast of ^ the said lutestata
in said iiroRorty, l^y Zsbiilon Nangor uod Bnmuot Apple
ton. tha covenants of tl)6 said iiitestute, and that tho in
terest of all persons concerned will bo bsst promoted by
All'HcoAfilanoe of the same.
T^ imbs()ribfr therefore prays that he may be licens
sd^R Vmpoweted to accept said offer, and sell suid real
estate R> said Sanger and Appleton, at private sale, geooedibg to ll» statute in auoh cues mana and provided.
JOSIAH 11. DRUMMOND.
County of Kenneboo, M.*—At a court of Probate held at Augusta
on the 4tb'Monday 6i Ootolwr, 1^.
On the Puktoa slbnMild. O^r^.TbiaMe^.be given by
publti^ngA^by of
peUtlon, with tall orarr thereon, three
weekeUeUeUvely In the Eaetein Mall, a newspeper printed
ka W^r^la,Ak# xU MweoiMi Inteieeled may ami on ti^gee*
onJMondiy of ^aTember pagt, afa Court of Probate then to
bo Jkolden in Augusta, xud shew oauee, If any, why the prayerj
. to. be
tt givei
of aald petition should «ol be gmyipit _ ..................
Sueb noUoe
given'
before eald Court.
m ..................
WlLLl^,
.. Judge.
. > 'mwmmtk, B. tMITUtBeitletera
-AMMoo Ud oedee of Convl
SlUW^tte^nr
15

, wlthiii and for the

'of PkT^B
LBOT, late
of WeMiVillf. In nfd vonflty, deceased, bivlog been

<iaisaii!feirA\«ter;w
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NEW BONNETS & RIBBONS.

T

J0S..L. KELLEY & CO.

I

F

FEMALE WAFERS,

A

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY.
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Lamp$t Lanttmit IHcfs and Ctiimnaya (per yroa)

stand In need of Ills sorviceh, In nnylhhii; portainiug to diffusion of beet In oil parte ofthe oven. It is lilghTy ftnlslied
Dentlntrv. People
PeonlamnVralv
uunn Ihijlr
their wbrVboIngdono
wark’lteine .Inne and ornamental. Fprsplp only.by , ^
Uentlatry,
ipa/raly upon
SbDEN A CO.
as well as they
‘
, can get It done In Ilosion,------, or anywhere
else
BANKS * lIAVCn, .1.
I FAIRBANKS' PATPiNT
and as rtotohahly an any one will do the Snme i|iinlUy
of work We work the best of material, and warrant
Mo 79 Exobapge Stront,..... .....PobTLAiiD,
all onr work. Wo keep an olliee open in Boston nil
DIAUiBB IN
SOI^D AT TmiR
tha time, so that if there ara any improvement, made In
Warehouse, 16 Kilby St, Boston,
the art of I^eiitlatry, we oan speedily avnil ourselves of
Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Bpeotaeles,
thelruse, We are very thnnkful for the good share of
ifsnner’s Scales,
GOLD BEADS, OOU) AND 'sitvBB PENCIL OASES,
patronage during the snort time we have been here, and
i(et Ift ariy >phH oftbAcdtmtry, byexperleno.liver Sp^nb,' d«. Ooote, ^qUer Kniv**, Tblmbl«i, PlaM hope that our v«rk m.r iftVe suoh satisfaction that it
^ Workmen, aij^ M short not^.
Tsa Tlroys, 7\i5/4.4fq<4ft tfCfs

SCALES.’

Gold F^lt and folate and Mineral Te^tj^'Jbr
Watohte, Jewelry andMalhematlosil Inalmiatals earefliUjr
repaired- .
, i . lyW
'■■e'
LovtBLx A SxittrkB,

; J|B ,JI'ATOa«AKS58,A|ND CK/iLKRBIR

•a sWoeAiroR BTOTiWiiyinywa. ssw. ■ »

ifinr lUeViki'ime
vombm' D.xt, at ton o'.alook in ttarforanoon, and ibew
oau*o. If any they MM.
tUt Mil ln*trumant (hould 'aWOHrmurnt vaafteMaAk* XUa.ba .
snr ‘
OEDWATHd
SATIS....
■c4ibaa«»Tad,appM««d«iM ldlaarad,a>'lftehut%i11lE It
OESWAT_____________
■ tStailieotalthaaaM debaaSad. D.-WlliLlAM^, JUdkiT
AtlaHa WlmrS. MBTLASUS.
'nMaSti'WM'.B. BMrrH,BarieUr..
'
, ,
I'rM copy—atlaat, Wm. It, SUITHiReftitaL
D)

O

W

Bfltlo. t« «II p«r*ont IntareiUd, by c.fiilng a ooiiy of
tbi* order to b. publloMita tS. KHtem Hail, printed
ODurt to be otid
...........I JMond Uoaday of No.

Tl

JOSHUA DUKGIN & CO.

Spopnij^ntannla Ware, Card Cases. PpeketS^ks, Paper Fold
ers (Bags, Pnraes and PnrMTrimmIngfijTeetli, Hair, Nall and
ShavlM Drnibes, Steel Peht, Tba Trayl, Vase, Canes. Shelland
Horn Combs, Perfhmery,
'
Caaee Maiheniatloal|nelruBie|llpa
Tharmometers, Gnnter’a Sealea, Dlvldere; Mi^^ora’ Coflepaasbir Probate, held at Augusta, on the fourth
•• and Cbalna, Spy Olsaeas, Uarlner’s Ceaifnmes, eto

CutuiMMtC KeniiebMU <

II
n)

.

IRON & STEEL,

Bv JOHN L. 6EAVE?.

__ ____ ______________

-

M

OfHce with Boutkllk & Notfb.
Residence on Silver Stree* nt the ** l)r. Chase House.

¥«!»*W»*!!<)‘'tob.r,A.D,

PUHNITUHE

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

WATKnVILI.E.

T

O

W

WlYllAM,

W

Live to some purpose—make tby Life
A gilt of use to thee i
A JOT, a good, a golden hope,
A heHvenly argosy !

Dee. 1,1852.

NEVER FAl£ljlV RXMXBf'in

W

Seixe then, the mlnutee an they pau>The woof of Life is liiinroiiT !
Warm up thd colors—let them glow,
By Are or frlncy fiuuglit*

t

BOSTON AND LOWELL.

TUB 8'rBABfBR OCHA.V.-CAPT. B. II.SAIVFOnn,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Some loaU nre lerf^ nmnng the fVee,
‘White oihora nobly thrive ;
They eland Jnat where their fathera aiood i
Deadi even while they live l

WILLIAM PDL8IFlfiK,Prea*t.

SEASON ARRANGXBtkNl*.

PROCLAMATION!

To the Invalids of Waterville and Vicinity!

N and aft«r Monday .the 21st Inst.,the SMmierb ATLANTIC, Cxpt 6X0. Kniairr. abd
IM/, until (urtli.r uoHm, Inre Stwiirtbout Wharf, IIullow- HT. LAWKHNCiS, Capt Uraus HTuamvANT, will nm m foBOwSt
gOMBTIIinlM NKW
ell, for Boeton, oTcry Mnnitnv end 'ITiiir.ilnv, lenrlna
Leave
Atlantic
Wharf,
I'ortland, every Monday, Tuesday,
l’ljLVKllMACHEIl’8 uyDltO-ELKCTIlIO VOF/TAIC CIIAINH,
irnllowoll
i\l 8, nnd Both .«l, ....
0 1‘, M. Ilulurii
,
,, et
: 2i J„-2j( Oardlner
..
, Wednesday,
r>re«,noBiinT, Thursday
loursuay nnu
t-iuoii r.
nnd rnuny,
Friday, at 7, uo’clock
P. 0i.,sna
H., and i;enCen109 Pore fllreet. POUT LAND,
I pPPKOTINO Indtiint roHcffrom tile moit acnte pdlnfc, produo Ing, leaves Footer^ North Wharf, Boston, 1 iifesdny aifd FrI- , tral Wharf, Boston,every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurer ing a permannnt cure of all
dnyeTcnln*«,ul7o’cloclt.
d.y »nd Friday, al 6 o’clock I>. M.
Hm juit received a complete ntsortment of
NKRVOVS ni^EA^K^.
9100
Faro, in Cabin
FA HE.
Weit bdia Goods, Qrooeriet and Praits,
on Deck .
.
•
76
Deafness, Bllndneas,
From HallowelLOardinerand Biehmond, to Jloston, 91 00.
ItbcnniBtfsm,
among which roey be fonnU the followlngi vix :
N. B. Kaoh boa* Is furtilthed with a large number df SUte
Indigestion.
}!'<>»>„ ■’
’•
"
to Lowell, 170.
Painful and Svelled Joints,
Rooms,
for
the
accommodation
of
ladies
and
familfsk.
end
trav
B^spopsfa,
l-rom ilallowell and Onrdinor, to Bath,
.87 1-2.
Vermiollli, Mace Currants j Periodical IfeSdUchd,
30 Boxee H. B. Snnr,
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of time
OithcrHl Debility,
From HallowoU and Gardiner, to itlchmond,
.12 1-2.
I Palsy, ScUticS,
300 Boxes Oolong Tea,
Citron, ^lit Peas,
and
expense
will
be
made,
and
that
the
Inconvetilence
of
arrivFrom
Richmond
to
Bath,
*25
Fi'innlo
Diseases.
I J'alpitation oftho Heart,
lOO do. O. P. Tee,
Canary Reed,
No live calves taken by this Boat. No Matches, Gunpowder, ling In Boston at late hours of the flight will he avoided.
All of the above nam^d illsefises nre readily cured, or jfrontly
Colgate's Pearl Starch,
23 do Souchong Tee,
The boats’arrive in season for passengers tu take the earllett
reliuTcd, by simply nearing » chain ovsalue part affected for a or other combustthle articles taken.
23 bills. Granulated oug'r, Pickles, Tomato'Ketclmp, , fow
Agents—A. H. UOWAUJ), iiallowoU \ G. S. CAlU’ENTEU. trains out at tha elty
hours each tiny. If a disease la o/long ntiiDdiug, It Is m>
Tise Company arc not responsible for baggsgeto an amount
Lemon Syiup, Snsp. Mead ! cessary
30 do Crushed
do.
Augusta,
B.
8UAW,
Jr
,
Ghrdtner;
D'
BLANCHARD,2d,
Itlohthat their Use should bo contimiod for eoveril ^ceks.
exceeding
m value, and that,personal, unless notice isgiv A OHIPPLK SETS ABIDE 1118 OKUTCfrKB AFTER TEN TEABI '
ding 956
960in
isinglass, Irish Moss,
23 do Powdered do.
I and for 8KRVOD8 nxADAOiir. or pnlns in any part or Organa of inond.
en and paid forat tho luto Ol dfie passenger for every 9600 audi
dVPFkMmO.
Apiil,1868.
41
JTunes, Figs, Oranges
30 do ' Coltee Gr. do*
I thesystem, by the application of tho chain for a few inouicnta
tional value.
Lemons, Kng. Walnnts,
j only, the most iNtRaseVAta Is quuKly removed NoUhnr la
Copy of a lefler from Mr. Tbownson, Chemiii, Liverpool,
30 do Mess Pork.
(CT^Freight
relghi taken ap usual.
STEAMBOAT NOTICE
tills
an
idlo
ossfrlion,
for
no
nu'diclti.il
agent
In
the
world
haa
Gnftnna
Nuts,
Filberts,
30 do Lard.
dated Aitpu^t^th, 1832*
L BILLINOB, Agent.
Marcn 14.1863
produced so many welt authenticated cures of Intelllgont pu*
^
THK STKAMER CMNTON,
Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
23 Bags Kio CoBee,
To Professor Holloway.
CAPT. djROKOE JEWELI.,
Dates, Loxenges, Sardines tlenre, but alsoiii the hands of sclentlflo physlcldnn 'X'^liey are
30 do lava GoOee*
D
ear Sir—I am enabled to furnish yon with a most extrdiTrdt.!
I highly reconiRiendud bv J’rufs. Mott, Van Dtiren, Post. Oanio
nary cure effected by yogr farvaluabls Olntmant and Pills, which fi
30 boxes Tobacco com'n, Twine, Wickitiy,
I ohan, of Now York, and are also used In dully practice In every
ILL run, unfil further no(^, aa follow.; '
has astonished every person acquainted with Chs tulTerer. Aboni f
Hose Water, Sweet Oil,
100 brixes Cavendish, in
I hospital In that city. They may be m>«D on exhibition in the
Lunvu tVator.nio.for Anguytn and IlnflowoOVorory dny,
iO years ago. Mr. W. Cummins, of Saltney street, in this .town, I
Kxt. Lemon, Kxt. Vanilla, Crystal Palace, and are girco a placo among the Uiost valunbiu (Sniioay oxednted',) atB e’clodf, A. M.
«tnnt) boxes,
was thrown from his horse, wberaby hs received very sfltoni |
' discoveries of this age.
Veust Powders,
IlrturnlhB, lenvts llnllowoll everyday nt 12 1-2 P. M., and
20 boxes Natural Leaf,
injuries; be bud the best medical advice at the time, and ifUr
Augusta at 11-2, P. M. for IVntcrVlIle,
Cbowing Gum, Indigo,
Tin Koil Fine Cut do.
I '' ■
BUT ONK VKAH
afterwards pn InniatO of different infirmaries, yet ha grow rtO^, |
C..t Soda, il.i.i
10(1 boxes Gold Chop Fire 'Sal
Sup. f'^nri,.
Cnrb. Kn
Soda has elapsed since they weip first Introduced from Franco Into
and at length a malignant running uleeV settled In hfil'’Difa, I
this country, whore they are secured by^^iatcut; still, ii» the few
The Steamer CLIPPER.
Cream Tarfor, Matolies,
which sa completely crip^iled him, tbathe conld not move With-1
Crackers.
out crutches for nearly ten years : recently be benn to as* |
Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa cities in which they have been introduced, they have taken the
I 200,0(10 Spanish Cigars,
OAPT.
N.^
FAUNCft,
place
of
every
other
remed\,
and
their
sale
has
been
unpanillcd
............................
Ills which
• •have -now- healed ^---------- >
your Ointment
and Pills,
the vAond,
ILL
leave
Gardiner
every-day
(l^tiniay
exoepted,)
at
71-2
Cocoa
Shells,
30,0d0 Cheroots,
.......... .....A..... .
VAUVI/LVU,/ nir (
They are so constructed as to be worn upon tbo snrftire, dlrec ly
strengthened the limb, and enabled blm to dispense With hit
Baker's Broma, Pepper- over the part affected, and a consUiut current of Klcctro Magnet
. v'cloek, A. M , Hnllowcll 8, Augusta 9 1-2; f6r Waterville.
100,000 Sixes,
crutches,
BO
that
he
can
walk
with
the
greatest
ease,
and
vHth
Returning, leave WatervUlo every Monday at 6 1-2 o’clock, A.
‘ Broom", Brush Brooms.
Sauce,
ism is produced.
ware room
renewed health and vigor.
(Signed)
J. THOMPSON. [
Price of the chains ^8 to 96, and can be sent by &uil to any M , every Tuusdav, Wednesday, Thursday, nnd Friday,
Pails, 'Pubs, Clothes Pins, Spunii^I) Olives,
A MOST EXTRAOltDlNAnT ODHB OF A DREADIUL SllUl (
2 o'clock. P. M., lor Augusta, Hnllnwell. end Gardiner.
Oustile Snap, Fancy Soap .part of the state,, together with a pamphlet of 8l> pages.descrlb* at Tho
Wash Boards,
Stcnnicra CLINTON and CLIPPER connect with the
J. P. CAFFREY * CO.,
D1SBA«K WIIKN ALL AIEDIOAL AID HAD FAILSp.
Kng. Mustard, Spices of all Ing the mode of use.
Grd. Dice, Tnplocn,
te.uncr OCEAN, to and from Boston—leaving every Monday
Tofho Ladies.
At their old Stand, Comer of Temple and Main etreets, Copy of a letter from Mr. Bird., Draper, of Kiady^ near g
kinds, &c., hcr
, Pear) Barley, Maccaronl,
and Thursday, and arriving every Wddnesday nnd Saturday.
Although the most severe uterine pains arc easily checked b}
Now offer for sale a complete ussortincnt of
Gaineboro,^ dated March 1st, loSS.
TARE—From Waterville to Augusta and Ilallowell, 26 eta.
comprising the BEST and LARGKST assortment ever
simply applying one end of the chain upon the spine nnd part
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
“
"
to Gardiner,
871-2 cts
To Professor Hollowat,
offured hi this city.
above the hips, and the other over the abdomen, still It Is not
Wntorvlllo, June, 1868.
40tf
S
ir
—Some
time since, one of my cblldren was affileted with I
embraoing
Sofas,
card,
centre,
work,
extension
and
common
Purclinsors from the country are reepeotfully invited safe for ladies rncleiitc to make use of them, only tor a few
Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash dreadful eruptions over the body and Ihnbs. I obtained thft ad-1
to cnii nnd examine before purchasing.
minutes, at each time, for mfscorrlago is almost sure to lollosv
Nutting’s Patent Expanding Window Sash.. Stands, Chamber Sinks, ToHet-Tsbloa, .Light-Stands, Teapoys, vice of several eminent Surgeons and Physlhlmns, by all Of 4^h0ai I
by constant use.
July, 1833^
the case was considered hopeless. At langU I trl^ you; Qlnt-1
&o.
j
___,, fc Co., Agents,
___ , Waterville;
..........., _____________
Pateiilboarlng date Juuu IG, 1852.
J.If PLAISTED
Dinsmoreand
ment and Pills, and without exaggeratloh, Cns
wu mlVM-1
A laroe assortment fl'p
Son, Skowhegan; W. Black. Augusta; 8. Steinert, Gen. Agent, I triHE suhsorlbers having purphased the above right f t Konneuious, for by persevering In thelruse, all the erdiitlo'nl aofekly I
668 Broadway.
]y5
1 bee County, offer it for Hule- to towns or Individuals; and
Mahogany Stutfed Chairs,
disappeared,
0«F|n:ulVU, UUU
and tho VMKU
child was
vt«»o acowavu
restored tO ^a>viv«
perfect hekttti.
a.wM»..
Tf AVE Just received ftunf New York and Boston, large addltiom
aio prupnred to answer orders for applying to old or now win
I previously lost a child from a alrollav confplalnC^nd 1 'flaau. |
It to thi
■ former
'
*LARGE
‘
their
STOCK of
dows.
Mahbgany and cane-back Rocking-Chairs, ease and vood-ssat ly believe,
PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co..
........... ..............................
........
^ . ,your medlelBea atto wouM
I
had I In hcif cake
adopted
‘
This SASH can be token out Oftho Frame without removing
do , of various patterns, oblldren’s do., ohlldren’s Wil
Rmg , Medicines, Faints, Oils and Rye^Stuffs.
bate been saved also. 1 shall be bappy to testify
troth ol I
INVENTORS AND BOLE MANUFACTURKKS OK
stop strip : It ia also made tight by expansion so as to dis
low carriages, cradles, ehatrs, etc.^otc.,
this to any enquirer.
(Signed)
J. HlRD, Draper.
j Which will be sold Wnoi.xaA{.K and Retail, at thelowoat prices. LEVRB SPRIKOS FOR OARRIRGFS thu
pense with ttie trouble nnd expense of double nidows When Hair, Cotton, Palmteaf, and Spiral Sprtny Mottressee.
CERTAIN REMEDY sFOR SCORBUTIC BUMOK8----AND A
rnis^d It cun be retained In any poaRIon without weights or
PAl!VTSroil.S, dec.
Together with the best assortment and the largest Bleed
(Patont applied for.)
ASTONISHING CURB OF AH OLD LADT fiEVBHTT
catches.
Old Snshes may be fitted with trfling expense.
ZiOOKINQ OLASBE8,
UR SPRINGS weigh but half as much os the common Springs
YEARS OF AGE OF A BAD LEO.
20,000 Ibt. White Lead
600 lbs Ground Umber
The bearings on the sill are much better; They are nuuptud
This Sash is so cheap t nd simple In Its construction and com to be found in town.
6 000 do French Zlno
10,000 do Whiting
Copy of a Letter front Metere. Walker ^ Co,, Chenitie, i
to heavy or light loads, are easily applied to all sizes andbines so ntnny advantages that the Importance cf odopting it
2.000
Parle
............do ~
* White
2.000 do N. Y. Green
EnamMled, Plafn, and Ornamented
Bath.
'
lengths of carriages, and the larger sites aromuch cheaper
will at once be seen wliun ekumlned.
1.000 do Ivory Bbnck
600 o Orome do
To Professor Holloway,
,
There are two or three hundred setts in U60 in this state,
200 do Prussian BIuo
CHAMBER SUITS.
600 do 1 aria do
RIGHTS FOR 8ALB1I
D
ear
S
ir
,—Among
the
natneroas
carts
effected
by
tho
UN
of
which wo confidently refer all who wish Co exuutlne. Every
1.000 do Pomice stone
2.000 do Crome Yellow
N- B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured t» order, your valuable medioiues hi tide neitfobprbood, wo may, aafotlon Sf
(C7*A Model may be seou at IVatcrville Post Office.
spring is warranted. Orders addressed to us will receive prompt
600 do Am. Vermillion
5,0(X)do French do
i at tow as can be bought on tho Kennebeo.
that of AD old lady living in the TiUaffP of Proton, abOat five [
JOHN
RANSTED.
8.000 do White and Red Chalk attention on tbe most accommodating terms. For sale by Hard
l,000.do Red lioad
1 Waterville, Dec. 1.^ l862.
29tf
miles from this City. She bad ulceriited woonda In her kx fbr |
WnWillo, March 8,1868
'84
JAMES BLUNTware doolers generally.
2^ do India lUd
1.000 do LUhaiga
many years, and Iseteriy they Increased to inch ah klmlng I
PRESSET,
FARNHAM
&
CO.
5.000
Paps
Lomp
Black
2.000 do Fire Proof Paint
FOB TKE IHEI.I.ION.
Dr. E. F. ■WHrtMAN,
extent on to dSfy kll theuraairemediea; bor beOlth lailtlyilv* I
60 Packs Gold Leafy
Waterville, Mb.
1,600 do com’n and extra Glue
tag way ondeT the safforing she endured. In this distnMog I
Feb. 16,1861.
Sltf
600 Galls. LlnscedW
6.000 do Venltlan Red
OCULIST AND ATTKIST,
AT THE “.ONE PEICH STORE,”
oondftion
she had recourse bo yoor Ointthont End PlUi. aod by f
800 do Japan
6()0 do Ter. de sienna
No. J ID Court street,—D08T0N.
the assistance of her friends,, was enablod to poTMTore In thdr [
Fruit & Ornamental Trees.
200 do spirits Turpentine.
600 do White Vitriol
JS now^op^n^d^ the largest stock of BOOTS, SHOES use, until she received a perfect cure, we have oorselvod beea i
600 do Coach and Fumlturo
6,0(X) do Putty
WEST WA'l'EKVIEEE
and Rubbers fetor offered in Waterville, comprising greuUy astonished at the effect upon so old a petb^, ShO b0lh|^ I
Alsoiuvontor and manufacturer of
Varnish
200 do Drop Black
every variety, for Ladies, events and Children.
above 70 years of age. We shall be ha^y to
any eh^j^ |
IVtJBSERY.
200 do Neats Foot Oil
For salt by
INVISIBLE BAR TRUMPETS.
ics os to
to the
the e..............
autbentlcity of‘ this r^Iy wondevMi
^ oSae, oTCheir |
subscriber is prepared to furnish, on the most
JOSHUA DURGTN and Co.
Now u your time to Buy Cheap /
personally
or
by
letter.
,
,
i
No. 143 Middle street.
Stoves! Stoves!
liberal terms, all kiude of Fruit and Urmimental
A private In the Bath Police Force, olso, has, keen pkYMtly I
Sewed and Pegged Boots tnade (o otder, of the best im
Trees, shrubs, plants, &c. The following list etnbraoei
cured of an old scorbatle affection In the fkee, after aE oShet E
ported
stock,
which
for
beauty
of
style
and
durability
DYE-STUFFS, DVEIKG DIIUOS, dto.
some of the most approved varieties—
means had failed. -He states that It Is entirely by tba use of your I
cannot be surpassed. Also, Ladies’CONGRESS and Ointment, and speaks^lou^ in Its prriXe.
Apple®—Early Harvest, Red Astnichan, Large Early
VK)0 do Copperas
100 bbis ground I.ogwood
nU'Nlf, AlDEN ft’ Co.
LAOE GAITERS, of the best qnalitiea. /
e Temain, Dear Sir.
Not 10, 1852.
VXK) do Alum
60 do
do Redwood
Rough, William’s Favorite, Maiden's Blush, Porter, Fall
Youria faithfully,
None but the beet worlcmen will be employed, so that
dOOO do Sal soda
80 do
do Fustic
Pippin Fall llarvoy, Gravenatein, Hiibburdston, Newton
WALKER bdid 10b.
April 6tb, 1862.
(Signed)
all who favor me with their patronage can be assured of
800 do Indigo
26 do
do Camwood
Pippin
spitzenberg,
Baldwin,
Ladles’
sweeting,
Dan
The Pnu Shonld fee osed eonjolntiy wftli Rte Otntnisht 1b fliort
600 do Bluo Vilriol
having their work done in the best possible manner.
26 do
do Hypemid
AND
GBIveRAL
STAOli
OTPICE,
vers
weet,
Jewett’s
Flue
Red,
Roxbury
Russett,
Tel1000 do Quercitron Bark
20 do
do I’eacbwood
of the following oases i—
Repairing Jobs neatly and promptly execnled.
low Bolloficar, Northern Spy, R. I. Greening—and any
B? WILLIAMS & ^’UBBiaAA',
HOO do ext lAigwood
40 Carboys Oil Vitriol
Legs
CbffegO-foot
Fistulas
Bora Tffroalt
Oct. 28,1852.
15
B. P. W HfiliLEK Bad
other varieties that may be wanted.
»
600 do Ground Tumeric
16 do Muriatic Acid
^
waterville, ME.
Bad Breasts Chilblains
Gout
Bkln-Diseasss
60CK) Ibfl Roll Brinistono
Pears, Dwarf nnd standard—Bloodgood, Bartlett,
BUr'ns
Chapped Hahds Glandular oweUldfti Senrvy
twrsitmx..
WILLIAMS, late of the Elmwood Hotzl, and J. W
Dearborn, Andrews, Beurre Bose, Benrre Die), Flemish
JOSHUA DURGIN and CO.
Bunions
Ooms
<s0ft)
LdmbagO
fiore-beadi
For sale by
FREEMAN, formerly of the Parxbr HoOfiX, having taken
No. 148 Middle street.
Bite of Hoe Oanoers
Pilea
Tujnora
Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Secke), Urbanlste, the Hotel
known as tho “ Williams Uoueo,” in Waterville, re
;
t
REUEF,OR
cheioes and Contracted and Uheumatlsnx
Uloer|i
D’Aremberg, Glout Morceau, Pnsso Colmar, Winter spectfully Invite tlie patronage of their former friends and of
Sand Flies stiff Joints
Scalds
Wound!
DRUGS, MEDICINES, AC,
Nelis, Vicar of Wakefield—and numerous others.
tUNIVmSAL PAIM (CILLER.
the traveling publio.
Coco*bay
Blepbantlasla Sore NlpplM
Taws
100 Galls, castor Oil
The Williams House Isa GsneraY 8tagx ltoufiS,and travel
Plums-Yellow Gage, Wnphington, Green Gage, Pur
1600 lbs Flour sulphur
Sold at the Establishment bt Proftesor Hou-OHAt, 944 8tnB»d,
100 dos
do do
dOO do Refined Borax
ple Gage, Imperial GAge« Smith’s Orleans, Jefferson, lers will find it convenient fbr taking any of the Stages that
(D«trTempleBar,iLoDdbn,and by all Yendora of Medicfasi
300 lbs cream Tartar
^
2000 do sup. Car. soda
Huling’a superb, Lombard, Sharp’s Emperor, Coe’s leave Watcrvill^.
tbr6oghoullhe United States, In Fota ifl871<&.,S7o.« and 9160
SOOdoIrisE Moss
K!?*'TraveIIef5
wBllilways
fiiid
a
odddfc'ai
the
Depot
and
1600 do sale Petre
Golden Drop, Breroort’s Pnrpl'e.
each. Wholesale by the principal Drug bouses In tbe Ui^n;
7^ do course and fine sponge
600 do Castlb soap
Steamboat landing, to take them* to and from this House,free
CtiERRiES—May Duke, Elton, Ifoaey Heart, Black of charge.
and by Messrs. A. B and D. flands, NSW Y6rK
. ^
250 Gross Bottle corks
5(X) do Gum Arabic
Eagle, Davenport’s Early, Downer’s Late, &c.
800 lbs Am. Iringlass
6000 do Epsom salts
A good Livery Stadle, in connection with tho Honse. will
Sold in PortUfld by JQSHUA DUBGIN, la WalnrlUa by Wm
2.6 os sulph. Quinine
600 do Liquorice Root
Quince—The Orange, hardy, and will flourish here.
fatniah indlvidualB or parties of pleasure, with homes ana car
DVER.
75 do Morphine
loo do
do Extract
riages, to order.
0*There Is a considerable saving by taking the larger siifs,
Grapes.—Sweet Water, and other kinds.
100 lbs carb. Ammonia
WtLLtAMS A FREEMAN.
600 do Elm Bark
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients In every disorder
Strawberriks.—Horey’s Seedling, nnd almost any
.',00 do senna
S()0 do Magnesia
are affixed to each Box.
9
April 21,1862Itr
ether varieties that may 6e wanted.
160 Qum Tragncanth
100 do African Cayenne
The Franconia Raspberry—the best variety for
DOCTOR BABB
U??ITED STATES
JOSHUA DUROIN and 00.,
For sale by
this climate.
No. 148 Middle street.
removed his residence from the WlIIiamB Hohse to tho
Life Inrarance, Annuity and TrnM Conpany,
Gooseberries—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for pjAS
Horace Getoueli. House, corner of Silver and Spring sts.,
OF PBNNSri.VANIA.
this
region—and other varieties.
opposite tho former residence of tbo late Dr. Chase. Office over
PATENT 5IEDICTNR8.
PRBPAlllBD
BT
A*
B«
OAFITAI., a&O.OOO DOZiZrAaB,
Also—Currants, of all the choice varieties.
the store of Wm. H.Blalr 8b Co., opposite the Post office.
26 dos Onrtis and Perkins’s P.
200 dos Holloway’s Pills
NEW YORK.
Refers
toDr.
J.
F.
Potter;*Dr.
J.
F.
Noyes,
and
I’lof.
R,
D.
AH
kinds
of
shrubs,
Plants,
Bujboiw
Roots,”
&c.,
for
OASH PATMBNTS KXCMJSIViaV.
Killer
200 do
do
Ointment
Mussey, Cinclunatl.
nished cil ihfi lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
NO PREMIUM NOTES, AND NO ASSESSMENTS.
20 do Gnmmlng’s Sarsaparilla 60 do Wright’s Pills
The best article ever discovered for lira speedy ami effec
All articles ordered will be suitably packed for trans
12 do Brandreth’s Pills
16 do Townsend’S do
STBPUBN It. OKAWFORD, Praa’t.
tual Clue of Pams of oil kinds.
do
portation to any distance, and delivered at ths Depot or
12 do Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 12 do Txiraln’s
More than one hundred thoutnndeattiof
CHARLES Q. IMLAT, Seo’y.
PLINV FISK, Aotuaiy.
12 do Dennett’s do
12 do Pnimonary Balsam
to stages, without charge except for material used in
r. «Se tilRS. DRADRURY have the pleasure toannounce
60 do Rad way’s Ready Belief
12 do Extract Valerian
Rheumatism, Paraiysis, CAoIic, C?ram;i5 and Sfiamns, VeitLocal Board of RefermreMessrs. Enoch Train It Co, I
packing.
to their former liberal Patrons, and to the Ladles generally
12
do
Marshall’s
Snuff
12 do Johnson’s Lina.
ralffia, CoUls, Sore "niroat, Chill anti Fevrr, Spraws,
J. 0. Howe fo Co., Blanchard, Converse 4k Go., Nash,Callendflr
that they have now on hand a very large assortment of
H. F, CROWELL.
60 do Jayne’s Medicines
Spuihcs, Burns, Heart-burn, Cholera Morbu*,
12 do McAlister’s Ointment
A Co., J. B. GILMAN A Co., George H. Gray A Co.,Jamci j
West Waterville, April 1, 1833^
37
IVEIIjIiINERY goods,
Dysentery, Dutrrhea, Siek Headache, Lumba12 do Moore’s Essence of Life 40 do Fahnestock’s Vermifuge
Rend, Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq * U. M. Holbrook- Esq., B. B. I
12 do Defines Loxenges
16 do McMunn’s EUrir
ffo.
Lame
Back,
,
4'c-,
Forbes,-‘Esq , Philip Greely, Jr., ^q., George William Oordoa, t
including
the
Spring
stylo
of
BONNETS,
RIBBONS,
Ac.,to
Melodeons, Aeoliana, Seraphines, MelopMnes
12 do Mex. Mustang Liniment 15 do Clark’s Bitters
Esq , Hon. Wm. G. Bates.
j
gather with their usual unequalled variety of
Have been curud by thid prcpamltuu wtthln lira |)m| \ear.
100 do Harlem Oil
76 do Davis’s Pain Killer
The “ Mixed System ’’ of Life Insurance adopted by tbiaCoro
and Reed Organs.
SUPERIOR NEEDLES, TilRE\D8, WORSTiiPS, GLOVXS AND
pany,
and
the
best
English
Offices,
secures
all
the
combined
ad
JOSHUA
DURGTN
and
CO
,
For sale by
UOSIERY, EMDROIDERIES, MOURNING IRTIOLES,
he subscriber, for tbo present, .will continue to furnish
20,000 Bottles Bold by one Agent in New York in
vantages of the Stock nnd Mutual Systems. The Premiums ts j
No 143 Middle st.
WHITE GOODS, DRISS TaniUlNUfl,
all sixes of the above. Hi now receives instrunicuCs
Six Months!
be paid In Cash ; and the present value of Annual Dividends ii
COMD8, AND FANCY
from five companies, from J G. Pearson,Wo cester. Mass , Carpayable In Cash, on demand, or deducted from future Prenl- ^
BKVFF! BNUFF!!
GOODS.
hart & Needbam, N. Y. ; I. lljnes and Co , Brattleboro’, Vt.
One Aponl writes from Western New York—*' f*ch»I
urns,
at the option ofthe party insured.
Our
Stock
will
be
replenished
by
very-frequent
additions
of
10 bbis Lorillard’s Scplrh Suuff, to bladders
Wm. P. Hastings, Portland; and G W Chase New Sharon
mo One ilitiidrod Doreii “ Sure It* lid, '*r Ifiiu ers il I’ mi
CALIFORNIA Lira In8DRANCE,and Permits for Adstbsua. Oiz
faHlilonnblo and desirable Qocds;
trust that
making a variety of from fifty to iiovonfcy-five different kindfc and tho
... most
.
,
, and
.........we
....................
20 Jars Macoaboy Snnff, Bose scented.
Killer” US soon ns
an I niii ill out. it
tlio
ooM, nnd tho Sandwich Islands, at reduced rates of Pl<emran.
For sale by
JOSHUA DUROIN k CO.
sizes from wliirh to select His higher priced ioBtrumuntu are ' our long experience in the business, and our determination to
most wonderful Fnin Killer in liie world, it is umm) liy
'
GEORGE H. BATES, General Agent,
SmlO
No 143 Middle street.
made by men of from ten to twenty years' experience—combine sell the beat articles kt tbo lowest possible prices, will present
our bent Physiciane.”
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress St. Boston.
Another Agent writes, “Y'oiir Pam Kdlnr li.-ii ruriol
all the latest improvements—ure the dkst made iti the conntry. to nurchasurs inducements not found elsewhere.
Corner
of
Post
Ofilce Avenue, a fow doors from State St
EOiiio of tho worst cases of Rhfumalutm lu tliH pint e . i(
b,e *rm'lJ7roV46r4‘=n'r;i:“
i straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
SOLYMAN HEATH, Esq., Agent for this superior Compao;. I
is truly n Wonderful Jiledicine, Pfease send me tv\ohri>8S
will give Information, and furnish Pamphlets gratuitously, ea j
ManufaotQrers and Dealers in
more by express. ”
6 octavo do , from 800 (u iii!76 ; 5 octavo, pianoforte case, from i In the most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable Milli
application. John BxssOW, M. D., Meiflcal Examiner.
20 '
A patient wrnos, I liave lined nil tiio Pam RUlrrs of the
CO to 8100
I uerv '\pd Dress Making executed to order in the best sty loot
VARHISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,
dny, but find none st> worthy tiie title of Ptua Killer .h
There Is risk in purchasing the^c instruments. Few purchas-1 workmanship.
E. MELLEH
yours. It IS all It is roroinniendod (o lio~ a Surr Hfhej
ors ktnow anything about them. Every manufacturer wishes to
108 Middl, St, PORTLAND, Me.
"n ESPECTFULttY gives notice to the cUIsens of Waterville and
All persons INDEBTED to us are xespectfrilly Tcquestedto
for Pam.
his own instrumontfl, legivrdless of their value compared
Our VamiiRes are of a very superior quality, consist sell
It vicinity, that he has located himself iq this village for tb«
Another'writ'es, “tlie Phynlciaiis* Sure Uoflef fir
withjothers, and wlslies to sell his poor itud defeetlvc ones first. oail and settle as soon as possible. To avoid tho repetition of
lug of all grades and prices, and are warranted to give Many persons who sell know very little or nothing of theiustru- this our FIRST DUN, nnd to save the trouble and loss of the credit
purpose of doing
’
P.uii Killer, 18 tho best Mediniio in tlie world for Hiinitiii.itihm ; It ban effected a cure upon myseir whith b it))perfect saRsfaotion. We respectfully solicit orders from ments they sell, There wiO bc«on]o advantages in pnrclinsii g system, wu shall hereafter sell for Cash or Ready Pat.
Mason Work in all its various branches.
oJ the skill of our best Physicl.iii'*. lIuiidrofNot surJi
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY.
oftho subscriber; lie clnitiiH to be wellarqutinted with the inWaterville and its vicinity for these articles.
He will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either wHh i
Htstomenfa as tlie above ilii^ht be adduced—One trial
Waterville, April 1862. 38
struineuts be sells He bus no Interest in any Instrument, only
JOS. L. KELLEY & CO., Druggists,
or without stock, or by the day, to suit oostomers.
j
will convince the most skepticai.*'
ns it is the best. Ills warrant is of moie value tlian that ol u
Work will be done with neatness and despatch Frbm pait '
Two applications liavo cured the most severe Illiciicompany faraway. Purcluisers cun in all cases do as well in
ly37
(108 Middle st., Poiitland, Me.
THE KENNEBEC VULCAN.
mafic pains.
experience, and strict attention to business, he flatters himself«.
buyingoflllm
as
of
ary
company—aeUu
fron,
the
ndvanlogc
of
l
PinST
rate
Stoye,
has
had
an
exlcofiyo
sale,
and
proye
ArE. ^TEVENS At CO,
Uue a|tp ication haa cured the most violent Cr.unp m
tliat he can give satisfuction to all those wbosball see fit to em* '
his choice In tho Inslrumonta of several Po.s, na his prices will /V right In every partlclnlnr Sold lu' DDNN, KLDEN CO
ploy him.
the iitnn^
nuvQF exceed
nover
oxeced that of tbu
thu company
comnuiiv or othnr dealers.
doalers. He
lie bl
sells
Hs I ----------------- ----------------------- —
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Tliirty drops has relieved pain in the ntom ich.
Particular attention paid to SETTING MARBLE CBIUNET I
mostly Carhurt's Pntopt; all tlic Reeds uf wtiicli are inuUc :
PAPER
HA.NGINGS.
PIECES.
'
Kix appliciitions havo entirely cured Rlieumjii''m.
by Carhart. lie will farnish tho-bc^t Itisti uctioii-books »mil ^
Twoiity-live drops taken every twenty niinutfri hm
M atervllle, Blay 20,1861.
dfltf.
________
_________________
______________
________
______
ALAIlGEand sploDdIdaMortmentofPAPER HANGINGS.
give
some
general
instruction
wheie
it
is
Ueslied.
One
or
more
0*mmercial »t,, Head of Widyery^e [i^iarf, Portland, instruments can generally be seen nt Moud> and Fellows's, op- now opening at
curofl Cl niip'^, Spanmn, Ac.
,
'
One application at bed time hks ciiVed Pore Threat.
GREAT GTTRE FOR DYSBEBSlA I
AH the various kinds, tuoh as ore used by machinists. poslte the Post Office. Persons can fpp a varipty of his instru.
MOODY & FELLOWS’S,
Twenty drops token every fifteen iiiinutcs has cured
Carriage makers, and Blacksmiths, for sale at the low ments at any time, by provlously expl<lS^lnK a wish to do so, by j
DIL J. B. HOUGHTON’S
ndiiuiH Cholic
•
OOUPBISINQ
letter—OB he is absent from 11 aUrxille the most of tlie time.
i
Uue nppiicatlon liks cured Hticlies in the Dark
est rotes^
Aadresii, G U. CARPENTER,
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,
Rich and elegant Parlor Popors- Gold and Velvet.
One
drop
hSn
dfteii
cured
tlie
tilusl
kevere
Toi>thiclio
40
Waterville, Me.
Elegant White Ground do
IBON AND STEEL.
Pifrecn drops taken every fifteen or twenty iitiiniios
OR, OAS'TRIc
Ricii nnd elegant Hall Papers.
will cure Uyseotery and DtarrIiCa.
VERY IMPORTANT.
JOHN C.'^ BROOKS & CO.,
andricape and Flowered do.
ra nounnvo.vv y „ Prepared trom RGNNST, or tba fborth
1’wehty five drops has cured Sick Hendnrha.
Fine
satin-facod
do.
>
'i'en dropK h.is otten reli'evcd Acid t^otii.icli
Jielief in ten minutes, cure in a few days, insured by the
6TOMAOH or THE ox, aftar dircalloal
FOHTliAND,
Beautiful Bouquet and Gothic do.
Three npplicStiuns li.-u cured Lame Hide
of BARON LIEBIG, tha great PhyalWqg* I
Great Northern Jiemtdtjy
MPORTERS and dealers of IRON and STEEL of ail descrip
Landscape ^Ylndow
do*
Ipal
Chetniat, by J.
B. libllOHTlDB,S.
Twonr>-fivo drops ftiilinall coses cure Wiixl finthe
---------------------------------tions, at Boston Prices.
Marble Paper for Halls.
Dr. locock’s Pulmonic Wafers,
Htoiuacii
B., Phlladelpbla, t>a.'
Comer of Commercial street and Central Wharf.
Plain Green iVludd^
do.
Tim
ilrnpa
every
fifleen
minutes
Will
cure
Clioleru
Tbll
la
NATURE’S
OWN
REMRDT fol
or thecuro of coughs,qoMs, Asthma Bronchitis, PulmouaSeptember, IBM.
Smll*
With.Auitablo Bordering to match.-'*
ry Consumption,
Cc
.......................
... liUugi
.
«n nnhealtby Storoach. No art of Maft can
Morbus
and all.V.affections uf tho a.............
Breu^t and
PiUnnni’s Celebrated Patontself-adjusting Curtain Uoiler, one
Three
applic,MiohS
has
cured
Lumb.-igo.
oqaal
ita
enrativa
powera.
It
.roptolsa Ro
Manufactured by JAMES JOHNSTON,Rochesler, N. Y , so) of tlie grontuBt iuvoDtlons of tho ago for convenience and econoC. O MITCHELL & SON,
ALCOHOL, BITTERS, ACIDS, or NAV^OUS i)RU0S
II
proprietor for the United States and Britihli North America
Tiiirff Uopa qoily has cured Gravel atuLiudupy comis
Atremely
agreeoble
to
the
tA.«te,
and
he
tskeh
by the I
W’IIOLESALR DKALEK8 IN
iilaiut''.
Country Merchants .and others wishing for great bargains will
most feeble patients who cannot eat a water cracker wubcRt I
Huddeu
k*
olds
and
lu^rd
Coughs
can
be
cured
by
a
few
PUROHASB LOCOCK’S
WEST INDIA GOODS AND GROCEBIES,
o well to give us a call.
acute distress. Beware of DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Pcpsla
dosc'i, on tkoiisandn can tosiify.
April 18^
-89
is NOT A DRUG.
'
For Kidney coinplaiiita tho Hure Relief is on excellent
Oil, Cigars, ^c.
Call on the Agent aud get a descriptive sivewlar, gtatls, giv*
roiiiody,
taken
two
or
three
times
a
il.iy.
THE BRITISH SPECIFIC,^
WATERVILLE, MAY 16, 1863efent- evidence.
••
ing a large amount of serentiflo
Iy37
No. 178 Fore street,' PORTLAND.
For Hpinal diInciiltieM it is invaliiiible. One te npoonCERTAIN cure for Menslum Supprcssio, or Suppressed
AGENTS.—WM. DYER. Wamivil.Li, Wholesale and Retail i
NEW BOOT ANI> SHOE STORE.
ful will relieve fhe uiONt vhdehl pain in the Stouiftih,
Menses; Huinorrhagla Diilieilis, or Painful MuustruAgent; DiUIngbam ATJteomb,Augusta
-lySl
[
uud restore it to its iiolurat feebug AVIieii taken .irconlOEDWAY & DAVIS,
ation; Amenorrhoea, ,or Partial Obstimciion of Menses, chiofPHlC subscriber would respecifully inform llio citirens
J DINSMCHIB ft SON, SxowHXSAif, General Agents for
iiii; to directions, it will speedily and eireriu.illy cure
SUCCESSORS OF E. E. UPllAM ft CO
rosis, or Qroon Sickness; Leucorrhoca, Fluor Albut, Whites X of Watorville and vicinity that he hint juHt Opened n
Maine. Dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prltea.
ilou tff coiiipl.uiits, uud tii.it Iiorrililedisca'-o, the ('liolrru,
a now HOOT nnd SHOK S'l ORK in the building lutelv
and all Female Weaknesses.
as has lieen (iroved in iuiiumcMble cnies in Now OrWfaoletale Dealer* In
occupied bj'O. C. TOZIKR ns ft OJothing Store, oru*
loiiiif, Ht Loui'i, LincmiMii, and many, other iarttr-rities'
CORN FLOUR, PROVISIONS, 4 OROCERIES,
PILES, PILE.S, PILES.
III the HfUith and West, wlifero ihr Hi trrlica and l'lii>l»*rn
door noith of J. M. Crooker’fl Jewelry store, where lie
h ivd ^.i|(ed so lat.illy. Renter, ifyoii .are sntrenng from
Oo*. 1 d(S Allanllo Railroad Wharf,
will keep constantly on hand a good ansortmient of gent'v
DB. DPUAM’S
iiilKruf
tiio di^euseA niineil .;blve. or from p*iin Iroin
JJoots and Shoes. Also a good variefy of Ladles’ Mi«81,87________________________________ FORTI.AKD.
(III) c Who,he surd aiid tr>' this great Re ief aiol ^ou uiil
Vfigetable Electuary,
—AltD DIALEB IN—/
ee* and Children’s Hoots, which be will'sell cheap for
III*
«111
■MILLINKRT, Fancy Gooda, ShawK, SillW ' Di’o.i j
R Internal Remedy for the Piles; prepared by A.UFHAM, cash.
-* I
4 r pro o, 12 1^,
iin«i
1 2 irts per hnitl.t.
M. D , 106 Bowery. New York—a^regularly educated P^hyDx
Goods,
Woratods,
Vavni, Hosleiy, Clb'res, Ne'e^Ks
Those who tire in Reed of these articles will do well
COMMISSIOK MRRCUANT, AND ORAi.RR IN
Blolan.whodcTotmrhis attention almost ozoluslvely to tills dis
For oni* in Wntorville by Dr. Snmn.l Plaiated imd rbreads, &o., Opposite BoutexLe Bukik,
Groceries, Produce, Hydranlio Cement, &o., ease Dr. Upham’s Electuarv Is a certain ouro for the Piles, to call before purchasing eTsewherd.
Wm. Dyer. Winslow, Rob't Ayer. Vassnlboro’. Tims.
CuBtom'Work of all kinds done to order oncl with Frve nnd A. M. BrndWy. Chlijn, A. H. Abbot and Buss
WATERvilli;, IHB.
whether Bleeding or Blind Piles, Internal or External, and also
Iy37___________ No. 170 Fore Street, PORTLAND.
for other diseases which are frequently found la conJuiiotloD quick despatch. Bepairiug done of all kinds.
& Reed. Clintou, S,. Brewster and D, H. Billings. Ben
with Pllos^_______________________________________ ly81
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKJNO.
ASA S. DAVLS.
ton, EUen bfatiiews. Burnliam, D. J„ Milliken. De
WOOD.MAN, TRUE & CO.,
troit, Wm. .lenkins. Atbena.J.B. Tuttle. Skowhegan,
Hotel to Let.
THE ATLANTIC WHl^E LEAD CO. iii.1
IMPOaTXM Atm WROLESALB PXALERS IN
Florence and Straw Bonnete Repaired in UW
isnne IHep.
iy44
he House In Waterville Tllloge„fecontly known
OULD inform Painters and other purebdsere of
Foreign and Domestio Dry-Goods and Woolens,
^
Latest, Style.
Whi-.......................
.
» an iftiproved
as the Samaritan IIdubr, ho*itocn put In thorbite Lead, that they are making
ZI»C BAINTS.
ough repair, with new and convenient additions
AND SIANUFALTUREIIBOF C'LOTillNU.
MOURNIN^BONNETS AND VEILS,
artlolo, and in Accordance with ft resolution passed by and_______
out
buildings,
regardless
of
expense,
Suid
house
is
huoted
;'R0M TheNew Jersey Zinc Company at Wholesale and ReWo, S ffiaw Block, Free, FocInfUlIddle flCroel,
their Hoard of Trustees, they manufacture pure Lead by a furnace, has a cooking rungoJn tho kitcheu,and Is In every
DUNN, ELDEN and Co.
With « fall Asaortmsnt of
only. 2300 lbs just received nnd for sale bv
t37
VOBTLANDt HUB.
respect well adptod for a first class Uotel—and will bo let on
CRAPES, Ml BLINB, LA WNS, J4 CONETS,
40
DUNN.KLDKN&CU. . reasonable terms. Apply to Joseph l^yoN or Samuxl S.Pabk
WIlLTAM DYEE, Apothecary,
Kll.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
and other jwoimNiJW oeops.
Notice.
Waterville, Oct. 12,1862.
jg
WATERVILLE,
ONTINUES to'^ve personal attention to the compounding
ihA
STEELE & HAYES,
flQIG subscriber having fitted bp mapbinery for the
and putting UD of Drugs ana Medioiues. Physielans* pre1 purpose, is prepared to manufacture, nt Ins shop in
n Air-tight Parlor Stove. The deslfkli dtibranl ftwA bkf
NO. 110 MIDDLB BT., PORTLAND,
riptlons put up with care ami accuracy.
Aug 19,’65.
Waterville,
Rouna
Wood
Match,
Confectionery,
and
aval' bafova used. Tba platai bra of a form
1
his steve has been found, upon trial, to answer the purpose
4# -vukm klram
ave, u u>u>I, an .xtendva auottment of KARTHBN anil
strong and not liable to oraek.
OHIO METALJQ PAINir.
'
for wbUdi it wfts intended better than any other Fj^kllo
CILAWS \VARK, dtce, Ac., of their own Importation, other kinds of Boxes. Orders aro solicited.
May 4, 1853.
42
S. WHITMORE.
Stove that has been in the market. Tbemannerofopeningaild
which they offer by the Orate or at retail, on the most favorable
PSAm:.VABX.O&OOOa;8TOVU. ,
wv . w. a
Water Proof. closing the front is entirely new. It oan be obanged into a close
erras. Their
• etook
• 5k ooinpriaes^
This Utlm bestarUcle
stove, has an end duoz, and bui ns wood with or without a grate
DENTISTKTIU
THIS Is onaiaf the aostusefril Btovee ever maawfoBtataA* 1
White Stone Dinner and Tea Sets, Qlau Goblets,
_____
________For
sale
only
by
DUNN,
BLDEN
k
OO.
of
Fire
and
Water
Proof
Paint
ever
offered
to
tba
Pubile.
uawm
for Sbrlov; B^Mkliig .jind Diaiaa rssaa qtarpaooft 1 :
Amethyst
** and “ “
Tumblers,
DR. B. N. HARRIS,
It
will form
a perfect Slate, and adhere to Wood, Brioki
Bfone, ^wlargeaud wall eoastshetedovaw.ahdVyiamavlacIbalbU' |
** Lamps, etc. eto.,
Blue and Bro. Printed do.
Iron,
TWAII Tin
Till undZIno
Iinel WIt... foraalaby
i...
'^VM«T nvUnsTr amj
’
NEW
YORK
ANP
ERIE'STOVE.
Frptai
Boalgn,
to^here
arattitve beliefftalebitoraooahig. IthasaUungdaes
Britannia Ware, all kinds,
Ohlca do.,
Jn front, which eaa be opened, makiiigill tqnalila a iKaanklki
Common Ware of all kinds,
Plated Castors,
ins Is a now Stove, Iiaterited iRIs year. U has an oven of tbs
Bowlins* Saloon.
ragpeotfiilly iiiCorpa tlio citizdns of Wut.rStove. It Is omamenlal, and warraated ta give satkibsili
Forks, Spoons, eto.
Toilet Ware, of all klods.
larpjosl
capacity,
with
doors
openlnglls
entire
length
on
both
villo nnd violnity, tlmt lie linn lociited liiin.eirprrqiH* snbaorlber araapealftilly ^ve noUce that thay have located
------by ---------LW5#C4>.
SoM
PUNK, ELDH
Yellow Stone Ware.
owp Plate v« oast in one X thrir Dowling Saloon on Common Stmt, oppoalta Town Rail.
maHtatly nf the offlee lately ocenpied by Dk. Uuiiuank,
. M__.ft
as. __l.^..
.. *
OirandoUe, Solar Tamm, £ntry Lanterne, Factory where he will be uleuaed to wait upon any uu. that may pliojoithdreby making tho bottom flues more perfeclly alr-llvht where such .A
as
are
fond
Of
tbo
wholesome
exercise
of
Bowling
than bae ever bothre^cen accomplW.ed, andlnsnring an eobal
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Wanted Dnmediately, at 0, 0. Tosier'i; ‘
UTII bhndrM pairs knit Daswsas, two hundred dos. prd.
ViSTin., for whtotsthohlghMt oash prkewlil be paid..

I‘

'

b *!lu

KREP DRY.
at'^ Bukbor'p'ud Oilcloth Ooels eud^^iis^ um-

the'f^kmehsT

^

-f-

lS$Ti35TiS5r

Of th. NORTH
pfoparty oifaVe-.iiy.-tiiar*’^’*’'’ “"'"aJaSiJg,!"
Woterrma, Awg.ao. IMl.i

THgO^OyVKITOkT.

,

T
I

lai

woj
.1

Wall Papera-rkewly Rfinted Patterns.
the a.mat etylee.—

PaUaniHee.________ __________MOODY ft
YELlLOW COBH.

7000

toff

Farm fbr Siild.

if

StHb*at>a,’eft‘ftftew-

. - ky I
--- -oew eiM MO
Mm*
for Mum
sale*awMM-wmtahib
The fiw«-aemt
stelteO
sra^ ^ •xeellont arable laud, aad U situatbd about ball asath
m>m Wate^ille college oa the road leading fr««i Wslarvilla ts
Bangor.
houaa awiu
auff bavh are bMfUSt
boUu 4NWe
Baw, «e||
Wail BUH|M
iuWidd pH
>b4
:---** T The -awaBM

Onoe
Blook,
B. lUai
iae'asiar*.
—
- in Boolella
.1
,0.0 ,mtJ.
- —a
-a,-'
WMsrvUla.Nev
11,16(0.
latf

, yatarvllle,tNdv.8,im.

.with tiM,‘ I hereby forbid ell persona harboring or truating her on my aoeount niter tbia ddte.
' VaBaalboro^ Oeft. I9,';ie83.- H TH0MA6 B. FISH.
FI
_po(r lort.-L$S0 llaward.

one ear, Md a apei^ oo hla tail,

Gae\iui^w tw^ebe

broken ud ie not yet wUrely tound. WbM»or?rill roi*'* Win*!®*. UaltM Tlll*i», pr
the eboveWvrtMiT.
sooti«.d, Oct. 12,

w

14

e«i
aa

,

HK uiidarslgnedlms got-lnto«p*railan n PLASTKU
riff#by
MILL, nnd agre^ to kaopponstnntly on Imnd n plen
’CommeijUl etreet, 1^ of •• Wt«|etj>e*'^.rr p^end,
ty of good, IVesh gronnd^Kovn Scotin Plnslor, whioh bo
*;-ndOo.'f IrduiNm. •onetry
on tba Hapneltee,Rlvar i pad te ^
will sell nt «a.low.ftMt«.uiB«ul.e bMulit gn the River,
aiwb at,ddeftdt BoHtteropperitinlty wlU ever _
lynll ............. ........... I
,
J ,
—
at his Mill on Wntoj; StrepI, vpgg t)ip olcl Ferry Wav.
^or porUouIata ani]nln of^^^lDl(e0Rn4,n,
'A*______ ■________ _____________ DANItiL MUOR.^
jd®; VbjisJi. roy wife, CAPOLIN'b M. FJSR,

T

I

.

, I THE UNITEI) STATES.
IIIB la .good Stove, mil arranged, and gIvM good •slIaAe
tion. By
DUNN, xLSRM * OO

GROTJiro BLASTER,

ll lioreby Blvrn that tho >ubscrib'e7'has
'^ggHni
Bkiio
A'JmlnIj'Jr.Ira on the eatatp
of THOUAS uALyceA, late or PtIntQO, in |be county
Ktmp.lifos ileoeMed, intestate, hlid bo. uuderuken
*b»t trupt by glv(»K bcm^i aa th* lew ^rept.; all perMns therefore havjpe dofiandf antiist the estate of said
d.qf»l,«4,tWd,e;r»Tt« («|hlVaiK.i!a.-n« for settlement
Florida andgtti!r In'dllM)
and*B, f«d|ibi<d to said estaU ,jweTeimested tp, make
Wav
hmMdiate p»m.nt to
BATHIl^ QALUGHA.
Lr alnool7W,T-andft)r tba aommlaaltiiiad onSfioruia Wa
...
\ iHpi; ig/ifitef »-fi
r^lMdnolMdj—(a*dlfdoad,ftrthalr widoan or mVnoreUI
'.Qk^ Ptohio.
■
drndoblaliiiNl
tha aow'Uw UyTUOMIAB W. HBR-

lmi»oT.d utlol.,Jusi MastTwleml ftwMle '.’t
WbolM.U.n(K.I.UI>y
WtWTWJMtNftto.
A.inVu'l

can oali and amuse themselves. They pledge hbnselvea th^
gamblinx, intoxlcatloii aud rqwdyUm shall be ogrefully exclud
ed, and the best order, quift a&4 neatness at all times prevail—
by a cleae regard to which pledge they bop^to remove some ob
jections entertained to this amusement
—
9. W
MOULTON.
Waterville, Aug, 17,1808;
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